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All New Students 
Sixteen hundred and twen-
ty students, Winthrop's larg-
est enrollment In se\'en yenrs 
and approx imately 200 more 
thnn w~re enrolled lasl yen , 
bc2an th; 53rd !.ehool session 
r 
;i.llSS M~ICIII.4 Alln' 
Commerce 
l llu ll ~rll!. S. Abbe-)• o! VI:-· lfiu Alma lkntlt)', Er~ttrrriM, llark Blddl~. Bondurant. l c.- lU.. Sarah Davit of Columbia , lJI• Mary Jo'rancn lvey o(Dur- Dr. Da~ Van 11-n. Shaw~. Dr. Vera Mat~alr, Houc~lon, 
lffnia. (Rom in F. l\rland)-ln· Alabama, inttr\lctor In horne «o- ::h,.::;~ru;~ninl'l'=~l h1~,; South Car.lina-aulata••t llbrul· ham, N: rth Camlina-lln~~UN or :~~:n'":; :~d .. "~~~.~~.:~ .~-n;. !:~'::;.u::t::,~:r~:'n,;~ 
1tn1ctor lr: ~mmeru. lllu A~y nomic!. re«h·C!d ht r bachelor'• d• rmm Drake: a buhelor 'a d~ In an, auet"t'eilt lllu Abtrnath)' wbo Brnuale hall and lnstruclc!r In ~~~ ~~~~d~~ ;,~ ~~-~~; tt~l'ft' fn)tft Simmon• col~; her 
ha• her bachelor '• df'll:l'ft f rom the •~ !rom Alabama Pol)1tchn~, ~~CJr;u'llwclal IC'!enet f rom t he A mar· rtcl'lnd 1 U.S. dea:re. from Okla- )I.A. from the Unlveralt)' of CaJ. 
State Teacher. mllrtrt o! Fred· lean lnJtl tute oi 8~Jtlneu. and a retired. !iliA Davia hu l!er A.B. En~tllah. lllu l vey hu her b&eh· homa O!lll'tl lt unh·eral-.,. and B.S. ifornla; and her Ph.D. from the 
• and hu done CT•duat l! work at tha n11:>ter'• diiJI'I'MI f!")m CGiumbia and M.D. dtgren from the Uni- Uni\"C!nity of Chit:lgQ. Durina the 
trkbburJ, Vlrclnla, and mut~ra Univeuit )' of T('nntoawo:. She had un iV\lrtit)'. llr. Uldd!e wlllnrtll"· dt R"fte fi'OII\ tha Unlvtnity of c:lor'a dri:"J" from Ouk11 and hu \"trtlt)' of Oklahoma School of paat year Dr. )lacN'al r hu been 
dtVt"t" fMm :-;,"" York Unh·e.raat)'• rharp of 1 special ''" ·!tt't In adult ~::h~~;r:!~d" 1':~~!~:~~lt:~~~: South Carolina 11111d B. S. dt(ICrt'f alto done her • raduate work there. ~o~:·~t N!~~ 1~,'~:!n •::1'::,: "'' the State Teachen' C'OIIcre at· •~=~~ener:l.v~:~nh;:11 ~;.'~::~: education In Colfft' county, AI•· stud)lnr ian ~ear. ~lr. Biddle wn fmm th11 School ot l,lbr&r)' &!r· She tausht in the Rock IIIII public ~'1'ecohawken11• NtwhJ•~, Y1• •1nd at Dtlh nton, 1T",••h She will btl In · aiM) l nttrum~tal lnttructor at " lrRirtt . aaull otp ta , t r ill!)' c Ml'gil Cl l t ome mana~ment 
or Vitrinla, bamM, the p:ut )"~ll r. Hora~e . )! ann 5--hovl, ik or Columbia Uhivor•tty. tc: hDOII the put )'tal', City, t . .-.utu. 
Because of late arrival on the enmpus or or the incon- Biddle Forecasts Fol·ty-
\'Cnience o€ securing pictures si:.: new faculty nnd stnlf mem-
ber!'! do not appt>a~ in the '.ayout. Brier sketches of their Piece Band By Sp•·ing 
careers i,efore comma to Wmthrop follow. 
Cctt in• an Idea 1hould be like 
•ittlnr on 1 pln,ltlhould n.ake 
lO WINTHROP 
you cet up and do JOmcthinJf.-
Tha ~ and Ulack ~llllliborouah R E J D'S 
Hlch Sc-hool, Tampc., na.) SERVICE STATlO~ 
.a. l'a u .. ..-• .t ,.., OW ::_.11..._ 
a<.Jioo• .W .a. . . ... U..!ol• .. .._...., • ._ 
"'"'"lt • ... ••-W:do-. 
I AI'I'JtF..CIATE I 
"'Gea4 n. .... •· ~too•~ J To WlNTHROP-
Mu . Poag's Little: Store 
o. ew .. , •o•u J., ..... 1w1 . 1. ST UDEN TS 
~ ------- and 




Free in!onnatioo ADd 
pampblels on Rang<es. 
Re.rrit:eratora And 
Vacuum Cleaners 




Dack to School 




Welcome Students to Rock Hill, 
'I'm: Goou Towx. MW 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Tn.E BEsT C oLI.EG E 
MI. fiallanl Ice 
and Goat Go. 




Start On Even Terms 
with Any Other Student 
by gdlit~g 
the Pen that Has What It Takes 
to help you rate marks 
that you can write home about 





Ailsa I..OUI.I.I!: RAMSEY 
Jnfirm:ar; 
THE JOHNSO N IAN 
M' ISI E VELYN' R IIODCI 
Home Economic11 
C. C. STEm 
Commerce 
.\ll ~ji J.:UUIII:TII STi t:!!!:> ~. 
Y S(.<ercta r y 
Ma~. J OliN 0. TOWI LL 
Hostess 
Mlu J ean lltRat ot Minturn, ltr. Grifllth T. Puch-in.st"'ctor )ln. Loul.e Ranuey of RQt'k l iiN Evdyn Rbodet of E11tlll, Mr. C. C. Stft\1, , r J\ l'ntu .. ky, )liu •:liu llrth Stln110" of JoMI· ll,, John Bl'll Towill of Date•· 
In EnaiiM. Mr. Puah eclt'IH fo .. a Hill II IIU~IIIJ.: lllu San•bury Soulh Ca rolina, itu~t ructor In holM IUfl('rviliQr of c.ommerce In lhc boro, Loul•iarua, •urc~'"la lllu l. il - burg, S"uth Carulina-~auiatant 
South Carc~llna , ." an aulttut In .::;::p:i;~:";.:;::hl:~ •" rrlll(latered n~C"ae In the eel~ eeonomle., wUJ han charge of tht ~~:'",~::r~";;~mh•~:~~ht'~::~ llan ll os:arth :uo l'. W. C. A. Sfor· hot~ IA!n or )J d.aurin ~. all. Mu. 
the Rtctnrar'a ullke. Mia McRae Mr. Puch'a father wu hud of the lnfi raoary, ).llu RlmHy rut!lved n lut~e r1 Khool and ad .. h<ntea rnll..,;lt of C'Omrncrce and • muter :oJiftry."no:l hootl'U of John.wn hall. Tn,.•ill anentled l' ra bytulan Coi-
Nathc!matka o;!r partment fer MY• her t ralnlnw In the l~al hOlpltal, of aru d~ree from W..-atl'rn Ken- .flu St l n~n hu her A.B. <ksrn."C! le ~ for Women In Ch~~rlotte 
YIU compleUt hu -rk for ht:r ~ral fl'll l l and bd~N that waa pn~vloualy ha\' Jn,. r«eh·ed ht: r de- of the new h~me mana~ment tucky :aate Teacher• N lh-ge. For f rom l .oui• iann State unlverai ty s:rtl! C11rollna-now Qu~n.ro Chi~ 
bachd or'a derree here tbla .eulon. ::~~ =~~:~~::e:~-,.::c~:; I"Tft, In nunlna". house. ll lu Rhodn rrcel'f'ed her th" paJt two ycan ~~ h•• b.."C!~ di· For t hto paJt t\o o )'t' llrl 11M h .. n.ou . 
Unlvenlty of South Carolina. He lhu R•mwy ~ been cmploytd bathdor'a d~ree f rom Winthrop I"C'CU>r of tcad•~r traonlng and nt'ad "'ntl her )I.A. from Scarritl coil~. Mra. Towill I• tht nootMr of An· 
) l lu Mea.t bq•n btr dutln ln hal abo atudltd at Dub. li e ha• at • ftoC'k IIIII t'hnlc. ShC! Ia lak· of thf' f'C'OMml.-. oi\! J•ftrlTMnt oC bftn at tht:- \' aiC! Unh·rnity Oh·in· ,tl!llne Towill, ~Uphol.otort>, ,.,.ho wu 
bttn t.tachlnsr lr the Gr~rrnvlll t, S. In&- the place or ll iaa Eunice San .. and •pent the Pitt y~ar at Wt~~tern Bowlinr; Gn1'n colltte of com· hr St'hool u d fur the paat •um· 11a med bt-auty qul'en in 1M f resh· 
the omt. A'JC'Iat 11. C., hlah KbooL bur)' wb.:l re1if{Md In May. ne.en'tl unh·er~ity. fl"i!r 111 th,. Unlvenlly of Chlt'ai(O. mnn clau 111 ~1 ycoa r . 
Reporter Fen·ets Out Summer Campu$ Arriving Freshman Chilled .. :;::;;"~,·:,~, .:' · ~.::~':::".!:~~:1.--------. 
· • lnt}.tro\· entents Add w:·th S the W, l ~~~~~ ~oo~·~th tO\IJit' ratton.- PlfUllr .. r! I Some Campus Ambitions Comfor t, Efficiency t ou ~e come D ~-: • ·•·: xu .. m.E• 
hnpro\~!M:;::;e on the Win· Ann Bina:ham, out~f·ltater I ~n 110 bad If I hadn't hea rd !Ml "I ."'W~ )'~ thousrht in a Inn • lt't• no y A L C A B co., 
' Dr LuCY McAtlTII tra throp C'arrpul durina: the allmmer f rom Waterbllf&:', VL. claim• tha t muth about S...uthern ho.pilality. ll' r, J:XI nl:a r~~,.J ;he 111111 whcr• P il OSE 188 . 
Atl wu altt lfll', p!ncilln hand, .on-Furman football ca me!" Are mnntht o onal•t l lflft'i~ nf tl;e~ rl!· "~' "''AI srh·rn the colden welcoll"e But, Ill)', 1 I'C'ally did liC'I.' a ~o:oorl ~;10.~11 " 11 f· ·ll . -Gr~~nvlllt lll~~;h l l---------' 
waltlnc for lnaplration to wrl~ there any Kt>ntlt>mt-n In the c:.rowd! plutcr ln1: or Md.aur1n dormitory e~er exunded to a frt'1hman en- ah r he 1 hi h 
.to!Mthlnc for The J ohn.onlan that Wto're pullln: for ya' , a:•l. . Ioiii t ile n!ftourln~ or the room.a In tC!rinat Winthrop. "":: d: ••• ~ C('nll II(' t nil' I t I ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
=:•:! .:::~e!"w!:t;:;:!~e~~~ ~;yt~n~:!r~~~!~~~~~n:o?1~~~ ~=;~';;~~-~~t~l0rn~~n:a;:r~· l l . C r•· • ~otr.~2 tr;.:~:nw~p~::~ 1:~ -'-·-----
~~:~::~/=.~::;~ ~;:dw~~ :::':r!: ~~ut:p~t~:J!.~.';~it~~ In Th'::.:·~; :~;;:'a7:~. ~;!:~~ =m~~=~~~·~e~r~ ~~n~~:: ;.':: Biddle to Have 
::~d~n~':~~o: ~~:Y.~~'":O! ::,~ 1:!o:C::~ e~~~~~ ';:yth;~~~~ :,::ube.~"w~ ~:~~~:' t:W~tuh~~~~ clri;:~if!e~~rl!~r;.in~~oe.rrlsrht- " ' · T. S. Bund 
lnct. drer1 onr at tralnlnr ~ehool." What robe!~. Bn:•wale h&l l oorridor1 enrd, the Early Bird dump!:d her 
no'!!'·~~~~ :.r:moa:a!,' =~ .:'0: doe;..•~,::r:~~~ 9m~~4';!o I.IYJ w~~e"'~~~:~~~ of B•ncro!t hall ~r~~~:.C.R1~~ :t;::n!w:t~ TM Winthrop Tra inin&- ~hool 
fa lthfult., In Roddey J este lltll you muJ<tn't taT .. Ain't" cauae It hA\'t lot'en n:lloort'd with hud- taN ) a:td a.r,t out In ~earch of bantlla bt>lng rror1ranl""' th l1 year 
the maid. Je~&e & 11 ' rooked aa 1i ain't rl1ht, H)'~ that hla ambi t ion woOO. lll 't'IW'IIIe 11 1111. by l lark Diddle, ln r.t ructur In mu. 
WE WELCOME 
'r ill·: \\'I S 'I 'IIUOI ' S'IT UJ·:X'r~ T O HO t ' K 1111.1. 
,\ S U '1'0 O l ' U !'i'ITIJ IO 
Brownie Studio 
abe wu In a tl:ouchtful mood ao 1 Ia to fall aa few .tudent.t a• ~· KITCHEN J!J.EC'111 rru:o " I 'd brt-n tuvelinsr for tlirre ale "d 11earion 111 thl' Nllt'JI<'. M•m: !;!~, .. ~~ot~~~enio !>~ ~~~::; ~!b~~~kC~r~: ~~~lt~~~n:.et~~nd~:;~ th;~;~JI,.~a:le::~. r~:":':c ~~~:~~ ~~~~-n -~~~~::;h!~g ~~or u~:n::~ t~an 40 pupil• Dn! CXJI(.OCtl"li to J•nr ~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
for one whole day with my .thOC'.I him to Il l room kltt'ht'n. l i ra, Snra C. !de- C'llmput wn1 lln!lt)' diiiCOU ra&-lna: t •elpatc. . 1 ~
off !" Ll11n Ellerbo!, ou r l rlend :lnd Urydto, dietit ian and houM" kn'fK I" bturineu,"ahet•xplaincd later. " I n Thllbllnd..,•hi('C'hla !urbo. th bol) .. 
W d • <I th h 11 1 couml"yman f rom Waa:h l n~~ton. I) of thv dininsr room rtpurb that (At'!, I w_.ndt·r~,.J ov••r tht' umpu1 And ~elrb Wiii J•lll)' fur tol!K't•r .ll nnd 
m•t an :~~cdonk o7n h e 1 'h C .. ha" a \'ttf)' tM!'Cu liar n•ubitlon. tht•yhl:l\'t•J•rG\'t-dnryl!llUifllt"tory. fur houra (.u .... ·hat lt'Cntf'd lilte , footl•:dl .::amttt~- l lr. Dkhll·· MY• .~.:,.tb~~·:.~:~~~:.n~~~ ~~~~~~~~i!!!:~:~~~~~:~l~ J\C!~~·~a:e:.;1,.'~l~h~~:~. J,~•:~j ~:'~,IC~t "~:~tc~~ .. ~- ':;~~Ri=t~ that tho bond IO' ill nal hl• ob~· tu 
~·~· an 1 1 rom ~nwooc.. tlon Ia to to a biC' to ti!ll whe ro the flartitlon II!O w dh•illl!"l the lltli<'e Into Me b)' •bvwinK mil the way to Jtllrt idp:..~t In I he anr;L,J tnUilt' ~Ina , w~~t It your ambition for Caryl are xuing to eet Into a fam· t\lo'V rt'C'tion~ Thia pron1ol.t'1 elli- JJr.·Duoalt', conteoot unleu lnlitrun..,n t• :lrt' pro-
t 1 year ily fuaa • tha t 1M c:an l'\ln fo r cit'nr.)' .. nd gh·e• 1nono flriVIIt )' to "Tht' whole thing ""'Ouldn't h.vo vlded. 
Quick aa I fla•h the rl'plyt, "i'lfy th.:: neareat door. Woe be unto Mr. Kdl)' on!l hi1 AIIOC: iate work- - · -~ - - -
ambition It to ket>p my toe nallt Lltv.·a 1r hu ambition l ~n 't n•aJ. C!r•. It Ia Jlllld. 
tr immed I" fud. l:J:I.(>naloll of tht~ home cconom:e.~ 
lfra. Will la. onf' or the r.oddey Toward the end of m)' walk I ran d('partn,.,nt hal beton m11dc lo)· t ht• 
hottearln, t Urprl&ed rue with an Into Mr. llou&ton, e•t.cemed b111l• lhhlitkm of hnme managl'nlt!nl 
~: whkb reaDy l1 a n arnbl· nc'M profeuor. ll r. Houl ton'• •n· 1•raetkto feC'IIit le!l. The r .. rmt':r 
tion for .eve:eybody. Her h'lpon~e •wu to my much nopeated quutinn rn~oi('nce of 0 . 11 . )litcht•ll , auper-
wu, .. I 'm plfl8' to try to lt'lrn really take1 thf! u kO'. : t II!C'DlS that lntentk•nl of \\' lntbrup Training 
t he 360 n.tme. that I'm .uppoeed he wanu to be Santa CI11U. to Ul School wu rl!mwatcd and will bol 
to know!'' all. for hl1 amlntlon i1 to rrnw • ukd • • a prllt'tice huu/Ot, It I• un· 
On mr w&y, M•rwah'~ Fant, tall, blper, l-etter , ar.d more luxur lar.t dt!r tho! dirt-.: t lon of Dr. Vtrn Me-
blond, and • 11(;9homore (which n· mou•tache l N11lr and liiB~~ Evelyn RhWc•. 
• p,...._ ao mucb) came Into ,;ew. I t.ly ambition 1t!il It to writ" Jt it, all In all, a mu"h hnpro\'ood 
eauc ht a p 'With ber lincl her am· aomethlnll' ror The J ohn110nl•n t!la~ camruJI t hat •tudenl.:l ntu rncd to 
bltJon Wll tlr t aarne a• about J,600 won't havtt IO be n:-wrii.tt-n! l•st •••~k. t':llftll\1.1 n •m 1rka lndi· 
other ti r la. "1'o to to the Clem· ( Edltor't N~te : It waan't.) 
WELCO~m 
WE A.!<E ALWAYS 
READY TO SERVE 
You. 
The Periwinkle 
T EA ROOl f 
Main Street 
WELCOME 
Frest.men, T!!A.:hera a nd 
entire s tudent body 
McCRORY 
Welcome, Winthrop! 
USE FLOWERS TO SAY-
Your Hello's, Your Coodb~·e'K 
Your Congratula t ions 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
"Winthrop College" 
"Winthrop College" 
O LU \\' ,\ \ ''' 
· I Don't Be Behind the Times 
RJDE A BICYCLE! 
It'"' M old, a nd Ill' r.ew, as "Aii!:xnnder's Rngtime 
Band ." "E\'erybody's Uoin ' lt "- j ust lnke a look a· 
round !he campuit. 
}Jiii tory mo\'e~ in cn ·Jea, whether in regnrd to re-
pcblics, dictatorit, n •:; ' e.'\ ln.te booms or hoo)lskirtcd 
c \·cning d re.!!!e:~, ::mtl '<t- :rich plumes. 
SO, the cycle comeR to bicycle.", nnd 
T HE BICYCLE liAS ITS lJAY ACAI~. 
" Merrily We Roll A long" CoMCII Bnck 
'i'o the S1'10r ts World As the Theme Song 
: Sing On Cycles--BI-CYCLES 
Sold by 
6 and l Oc Storo 
tuy, CI1Qui.ott•nd 
Ft~ AntWcr Owk 1..,. 
cU.r•tanro~.orcldllnl 
\ts.Of_u-cood-.!Y in' U S E. Wh ite St. P hone.!4-0ay No. 400 
WHITE CYCLE CO. 
"TRADE IN 
South Carolina" 
The f'on1-titulion or the l:nit Cf.l State~ l'nys : "No 
l:t:"( or dutr o~ il o iJ !)l• la itl 1111 nr licles l' :"(JK•rt~l (rum nny 
:o~t111 c. " An·ordin).:' tu l'u ll i (' r':-~ m:,~;n;d nc, !heM! word~ 
.J i(L'tl to 1.11..' c:o n :~ illl'red pl:dn :mtl c.'<JIIidt enough to 
fWI ' \'1'111 ho th lht• Stah•~C nml f'nngre:o~ " f rom huilding 
n twlwo•·k u( t r;"'' ' lmrricr:-~ :1et·os:o~ the Unih.>d Stoles. 
\\'c know thnt one o( the• rcaNonil Antcric!\ n~ li \'e 
ll(.•ltcr thnn ufh('r I•;.'Oplc i :o~ II('('HII !il(' the nitetl Stnt('d 
i ~ onl' !Jig !'Ontionnl market. ll owe\·er. thi" ~hoold not 
tnkc nwny from t ht• rnitul..; or South Carolinians the 
patriot it· uri{!! ~o buy at home, meanin.:. of course, in 
South Cnrolinu. 
Ther-! i" no Hctnil Sale~ Tax on the JO.tatutc books 
of South C~t rolinn ntul pre!k.'nt ind ication>~ nrc thnt 
there will nat be 011~ any time in t!tl.! near fu ture. T hil' 
I i~ not the ~ :'1 :1 1.! in Nnrth Cnrolinn. whrre many cla!"ses of mcn:hon.lisc unci art ide!'l arc 11uloject to a Sales 
'i'nx , which tnx g OCi'l info the (fl.!li:;U r)' or Nor th Caro-
linn. :.1a n)' South Cn rolininn:t add to the cofrer~J of I ~orth Ca rolinn dui ly in the payment of Sn les Taxes. 
) ltty thi!t urge ~o trade in South Carolina be nc-
ttuired by C! \'ery chaM of J~pl~bnnkers, merchants, 
laborcrl'l , doctor!'!, tlcnli :~t s , te:u:hertf. lawyP.rs. lawmak-
erii, t•uhlic orficinl:; :mtl all othe r da~ of people tt'· 
t idinJ.r in thiJt Stahl wh::. c~~rn their li\'eli hood, Rnd prof-
it >~ whenen:r tK.oll:i ihle, ( rom South Carolinians. 
All thing!l being e<(U .. 'll, I!UIIlity nnd price, why 
~o:hould South Carolinian~. including those who <lt>r i,·e 
their lh·ing (rom the tax trea~~u ry of this State, send 
their tnOJJC)' nway ( rom home for their requirements 
--wlt('thcr there il'l n Rctni l S:.t lcs Tax in other Statel! 
or not? South Carolina will ne\'C:r go forward by trad-
ing a w:ty from home. We want South Cnrolina to ha\'e 
the nch ie\'ements o r prog rell~ we ad\'ocate "Trade 
in ~outh CnroUna." 
Peoples National Bank 
Rock Hill, S. C. Qu'Palf;'/.r I . Night No. 482 ,, I< I ( WE SELL, RENT ANI) REPA IR BICYCLES) 
-· .. -~ .. ....._ ____ ....... 1 ~ ........................... "'"""""''"""'""'"~  
49784 
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I'I IOH)( ii\Af'IILM 
1\S.;Iqt\:...'l' 
CAIHOC):O. ISr 
N 11:cv fta:.\TY 
.J u>U:r P\lo.O:u 
.Oor Ca.•Ki 
Cu •a. orr• \Xru,,n 
~ptlo.., rrio-1' !rnr11Lor ,_._, _ .. _....,., y,., 
ii11._.....,....., rn. .... ,.,. '1~ 11 u.,. r,..,·,., 
A•h M'I I .. .._ .. ,,.. .. A)op!bl-
Lights Out, Please 
The ne•~· eleven o'(loek lights out 
rule is n ''te.st case''-nol only a test of 
the attitude or each girl toward the 
Kehool und its regulations. but also 
n te:lt of the nUility of the Senate to 
legislate for the studenU, and finally. 
:md fundamentnlly, n test or the whole 
principle nnd efficiency of our ~tudent 
go\'ernment nMoc intion. 
\\'e like to say that Winthrop is run 
bv iu Student Go\'crnn1ent. We often 
(~rget that we J1!i indi\'idunJ.s R.re tht: 
mo::t necessary nnd powe rful part of 
thnt student go,·ernment. The main re-
sponsibility docs not rest upon its pres-
hlcnt nor upon her boa rd members but 
upon e\·ery freshman. sophomore, jun-
ior. :md tcnior. Without her acth•e 
!IUJ'Iport and help these leaders can do 
little. 
The failure of fo rmer light rules has 
lnrgcly been •luc to the Inc!< of coopera-
tion among ttudcnts. We ha,·e tried a 
10:30 "lights out" nnd failed. \\'e want· 
ed unlimited lights until r.tidnight legal· 
ize<l nnd fniled because or e,·idence of 
our own imntnturity to handle such a 
pri\'ilege. 
As n lAst uttcmpt w~: hn\'C nn elc\'tm 
o'dock "light:o~ out" bell with a 10:30 
room ..:- lnusc. IC it. too, fuils, 'A'e will 
find oul'l!Ch' , in a much worse situa-
t ion thnn before. A student body min-
w; nn etrcct h·e law-making machine and 
n Jnw-enfordng cori'S is Ill; atrong as a 
d...lluted zcp1.elin cut loose from il5 
moori ng. \\'e--earh of u~mu.st make 
this rule work! It mu3t be SUC(eS.<Jfu l 
before we cun hope for anything better. 
The new ret,Culation, therefore. is a 
grand char.cc for all of U J tO pr:o,·e that 
we can abide br rulca which we admit 
wer.~ m:ule for the good of the whole. 
J(io. ob~en'lin(e is a challl'nge-fellow 
student~. anc. it's worth accepting! 
Appeal for Help 
£\'cry 1-"ridny noon a John.wo11wn. 
ap;>cnr!;, 
Tlte Jolu11tOnia11 staff tries to get &II 
or the r.ews cnch week but e,·ery is.,ue 
something importnnt or interesting is 
innd\'l!rten tly omitted. 
Won't you help Ull to co\·er tr& 
compus more comtJletcly? If you know 
of somethi ng r.ew:s-worthy make a note 
of it and !)ut the uote in the box under 
bulletin board number one or tellaome-






By ) IAIICARl.'T MCMI LLAN 
Dial')' : U!l. on the ' 'erce or :onother Win· 
throp n •ar of booolc1, mental uertlon, and naVJ 
blue. To breakf~t amon~t A aea of ft.ca, eix 
hundre<l odd belr..t( definitely un!amiliar-
Thenee to the pl11~ or mall, '.71th not a t.bov..:ht 
of how fut ile the Jnu~y miKht be, (It was) 
Finally carne to the eondu•lon that DlY pur· 
poM In l;)in~ to .. me. wu a JMre ba, .. .fOYer 
of yean pa,t. To ihe •hnw In the dternoon 
to 1par~ with Sonja llenie, tnd badt aealrt 
In time to look up a fruhman eou•in berorW! 
tH day'e lut Meal. To noy abodt once mo~, 
h1 Wn p"'parlng for the ~nnial Y al-
tair a! "How Do You Do" tnd ol.!cked lee 
UMIU, •hkh l IHYed far in:.:t the ulrht. 
Pen.onal n.omlnatlon aor the )loft Jtarueed 
Pruhman at Winthrop : Tht rirl who arrift.:l 
kre witla & o:cnapleUI uw wardrobe of faJJ 
FOITURIAL OOl':O.:CI L 
FOITOR IN Oi ll!l' .. .. • l.t>utU FAHT 
UUSINt;SS M,'u'>,:i\GI:R )EAN Ptur u 
ASSOCIATE EOITO~ • . . . f. UJ.,.. IIntt 1\Nt•USON 
NEWS EDITOR . . •. , . OnaoTIIY H" lll 
ADVER fiSI!'o:G MANAGER . . . , .. $.\L'\11 SmSI 
FEATUM.f EOil"OR • • . ••. 5.\uu ROJ. ISnUN 
the new~ by 'tuesday noon, U will be in 
tht> next issue. 
Being- human we err but you can help 
us cut our errors and omissions. Don't 
lc;t this annual plea be just another 
space-filler! We need your help. We 
IU!k yo\1 for !t. 
For Freshmen Only • • 
Too bad that thin editorial .... d to 
be written the \'cry flnt week or 11ehool. 
It s t10uld h:we come nOOut. the flrl!ot 
of October just before rushl nr . but 
rushing-prc-ru!!I•IIIJ , Jllegal rushing. 
confusing. m~sleading, expensh·c, but 
tlatterinr ru.!hlng is a lr:eady upon us. 
No wonder you don't understand 
what it's all about. No wonder you 
wrinkle y ur brow when a friendly up. 
J)l'rtla&s!l,an asks you to a party at her 
own I'OOm and cut.ally add!, " Bring 
ele\'cn cents for a dope and crackers." 
No wonder you spend your time "being 
a cute girl" and fo rget about studying 
until November when strangely enough 
the de\'Oted SOJ>hs atop dogging your 
footsteps. ( 8)' then )'ou '\·e pledged or 
ha\·en't pledged their clu{), and they 
don't gi\'e n rip whether you have 
"dat~s" for tl.e show or not.) 
As simply nnd shortly a.<J I can ex-
plAin all this mad busine!l.'i of clubs nnd 
ru:o.hing the l'ituatlon Ia this: 
1. AI Wi nthrop there nre clubs-
some 43 soc:ia l clubs ha\'ing from ten to 
twenty-fh•e supposedly congenial mem-
bers-so you sec tht>)' really a ren't "u--
h.>et." 
2. E~·el')' fall these 43 clubs ' 'ie with 
each other to peri unde the new blue 
blood (this means you, freshmlln) to 
gnng along with them and to join a club. 
3. Now to be wanted, the wanted 
mu:.t be "cute" nnd for the wanted to 
'\•ant the wan~ers also must be "cute'', 
So "''er~·body concerned is either cute or 
un-cute and being cutP can be so tire-
t!Omc. It's mighty hnrd work, but it 
does tr.incs to one·~ pride. So, Jespite 
the rnct thnt we ~t h)' f rom hnrd work, 
HUSINESS ASSOCIATES 
CIRCCLATIO. MANAGER . II UIN Moon 
i\SSISTA:...'T lLll.•U nt CornN"IMM 
STAFF SECRI:'TAR\ I'•ANC.U Mu•l't tY 
t:'IKCI ' I.A l'm ........ tt. 
n ......... )a., 
M-:;::;. 
wm~a ... , 
M:~",'U,'.;'~~~~MJ..rtw;~lJi. ~\:0:"\.o:I~M.z-~ 
Lu•-. .~ .... , .. Mlll•t~w...._ •h• wuu-. 
-.u;.;;~s;;i~ 
....,.,.,......_ 
• tO NADI-A'IL N-Toa ... N. Y. C-·-- · 1.80-U•t••-
and told CJlt your iokes and worn all 
your best lounging pyjamu you'll un-
derstand the!ll clubs tmd their rushees--
Right now JUSt be wa:ry and pi(k your 
friomds ns c::arefully, 4 15 (almly as po3-
sible. 
There's an old ftdage that M.aYII that 
"all is not gold that ::rlitters." 
Guest =-~--= 
- -Edltorl;;~ ;·• '1 
By DEAN KATE C. HARDIN 
You are now well Initiated into a new 
academic ses.,ion which promises to be 
one or the greatest in Winthrop Col· 
lege's history; for you it may be your 
greatest so far. You have entered a 
college whicch fo r mr,re than half a 
century has inftuenccd lhe lh•es or the 
people of South Carolinn. Today, u 
the South faces a new era of industry 
and artistic 3d\•nnce, our colleges must 
become more effecth·e in emphasizing 
the idcaJg or culturu and or charnder 
to make glorious our people. 
At Winth rop College S'OU fir.d a beau· 
tiful campua ns a setting for splendid 
buildings a nd cctuipment prepared for 
you hy educator:f and the citizen!! of 
the State. Your privilege i11 to come 
in nnd to usc all thc&e to enrich your 
physical, mentn l, and spiritual person· 
:tlity so that you with winsome a nd 
st rong grace may accept your place in 
life. D.:~. ily recognize the advantages 
l.efore you. With proper pride in our 
college build in all the glory of your 
youth a spi rit or cour~oge, of dl&co\'ery, 
and of achie\'emcnt. As )'OU become llC• 
quainled with the findings Of BCJentitts, 
of artisU<, and or l!cholars remember 
to set beft'lre you a goal or mastery 
of your chosen ticld nnd to cu lt i\'ate 
"n enthusinsm for ac:hie,·emc.nt.-Be 
we all become brimful with personality. one 
absolutely O\'erfiuwlng with wit and 
cha rm-f:-e11hmen cute for upperelass- "Who, not conlllnl that former 
worth stands fast, men, upperclnssme11 cute for fresh· 
men-It's n \'icious circle, my frans, and 
you'll get in it whethe:- you like it or 
not. But.--
4. It '• all ~ artl ~ •t:ial-and In No-
\'ember wt:en you'v.: spent yo1• r dimes 
raimt.nt , onl7 to ltarn that l . liV)' blue and 
wt.it.e I• muc:h mort Ca1hlonaNe. 
Sutty Narrative : "1 had a woodtn whla 
tle and it "wouldn't" whl•tle. So. r got • 
&".ee.l whllt le tnd It "•LHI" " 'ouldn't whi .. 
tW. t'intlb·, I 1t0t m~ a tin whi1d1, 10 
now l "!In" wh1~tle. 
Thou,ha While St.andin1 In Line : Thla 
year'• crop of Crt1hmen 11 much In evidence 
M' Clark Gable vMh an earaeho--'. hc.'ae day• 
"r. Kelly •• Winthrop'• Vublle Erl(l ra)' No. 1-
The botaniul dltpl:ay In the Alumn•o offi~e 
1:9Uid make thl• plue an "lnOrmary"-TM 
pr lte ror th i• year'a frt.thmAn blunden JCOU 
to t.he ~n "snenlu" Who went to a meal, and, 
•hlle the waron• paued "t calmly b)' with· 
out an at~.otmpt to ctt any food o11' of them. 
Antcdot..ofth•Wftk. Hate:ml'thatin 
China ""CQ!ntly, tMra wu tn un!ortuntt.e 
woman who wu Ill and did not h:.~• t·.u·· 
f kient fund• to obuln a doctor, ller 
nelrhbor, after h"arin1 of the tkk wc.m· 
an'e p~.'tdlumen t , adwited that Ma eome 
to America whrt aha eould ret D:-. Peppt.r 
for only •b: .. cnt.a. 
Su~4tttlon : The above ep.um hri..'tf• to my 
mind t hil aub}'.oct of medkine and lnddent.aU7, 
l11t a.euon'• btn MU.r , "'The ... ltadel," by A. 
J. Cronht. Jn )'• tdltor'a hu!Uble oplnlo=~, It 
t .. tht.l mostconwlnei:J.C Mk of the year-ll 
nu'r. 1D the mood to be CCJn~ 
Looks forward, perseveri ng to 
the hu t 
}~rom well to better, dally sell· 
surpnst ." 
~ . --" ,_- ~ 
Oear Family: 
At laat l 'vf found a minute to wr ite to J'U'I• 
J'voutt.alnly been orientatM (whst .. vf!r t.bat 
~~!It!) tM• w~k-thcoy've ru•hed U) tu ~t.. 
tot!:elnfirm~y,to receptlene,tom .. n. tuta. 
to •~lli•\:• ~ •on. 
Spt' .. :!nr of ~ltratlon, my !re.hman conn· 
Rlor hela-ed mo rlx mv aehf'dule "MM tbn I hAVfl 
only eM Sat\.lrday t.lua, •nd nuw I can eome 
homo: early FrldB¥ afterr.ooll. Do you think 
Daddy can come for me thl• wnco.k-end! 
Ou r room I• lovely-we just !tOt the cu.r-
taina hunK !art niJht.-~u:kan pr int. W• 
~•cht t cactua r lant to ro with it. The pin\. 
1prtad1 J bouzht before 1 came up hl'--e don'\ 
fit In .o well with the ;loluka, Idee, thouch. 
1'.-ebeeniOJt thrtoatimullnC't I 'Y.! been 
here. Thlt mornlnr J went to EnKII•I• da&~ 
and found 01ll I'd wandtnd Into a ahorthand 
daaa. l'm lumio.r thou~~:h. 
We tt.l!l bawe .oma thocoli..te cek~. and n 
bou1h\ tK>:!'It dill plddet today. We'll he\'1! a 
~tarty tonlgh\ aad fi~lth It up .o you can 
Mnd rM a bos tlalt •eek. 
Now don't worry about me. E'ltryhody taW 




The "e7n" have it definlt~ly for hats In 
thl• MaJOll of cruy cret.tlon, •r.d if yuu 
thou1ht the.! line or •J!ft'l•lor•on Oakland A,.,.. 
nue !art SuiM!ay wu ptrtieula rly interclite~l In 
watching Ul act nonc:halant , ju&t hav, anothtr 
braln•torm. llow could tMy - anythln~t hut 
our C:OC'keyed chapuux! la•t )'ear wt !1"11111· 
eled-bem-brlrNt and mort• brim11 th11t 
.!.-.,oped t hU WI)' And that and fW'C:a~lonally 
a ' '"II that dronJ!Cd t.l'en mort! thlll '" '" anot 
that. ;: .. w, the br lm1 eithl•r nrcn \ or • ·ve 
turned intotomnlleate!"drigamarole. that wt-rc 
undoubttdly lntplre!"d by t he ~oi!lurt! of lOme 
bo'lledamealllhe"'•nple':!d her ni;hti)' JCrew· 
up on bobby pina. 
llthereaa.{lyr'lghtonthf" taleabout the 
) !lq with a mlqlon who wat looklnl': for a 
man ""ith a mtntlon! ThMt crack IIJIJIC•led 
to my punni1h .. ~~ of hu!nfll" but don't feotl 
obligat.td lO !augh I! It hurta. 
And •peaking of \'eil._bvt ,.,. were .o 
•praklng of velb, on hats, do~ 't yo.a fl'.mt.n1btr 
-well, u I wa.t "ying, epeakinlt of veit.., 
Cou.tln ll lnerva told me one titm' that wea r· 
1ng or 'em 1ignifkod obtoditn«'. That '• the rea· 
ton •two "'OUidn't ""'t ar one when ,b. w r4 mar. 
r ltd to Joalah. She 1owed t::,.,t Iovin' hi m 11nd 
honorin' him • ·•• jult about ,.u t he eould 
promlJC.!, 
Thia teason's thc.me .on~ I• vim, YIIC"O r .and 
a pair or positively flat·h~led tan odoNb 
!or dalhlnl( t hither a~d yon, aU on a«eunt of 
becautoe WI ro for eomrort In tht •hapo ~;.( 
rubber 'lr erepe IOI.u, 11nd we ro for tan •hou 
with blue unlform~--whlch doan't make HnM 
In bl!lck and white but Ju•t try It in that blue 
and tan! 
And, next to laking a 1hot of helium, t ho 
quicke11t WI)' to get your Mplrlta up would be 
to ~t your~ell in• o a jeraey dirndl. Tb.y ft't'l 
like a million and took like Foltywuod-try It , 
1ny little chlcktdee; helium'• pnlt~) upen•lve. 
PERSONALITIES 
RUTH BENSON 
P re.ident Student Government .•• Stnlor 
Ordu • •• Kappa Delta Pi • . . Pi Kappa Jkl. 
ta •• . St rtwber ry 
Ltaf, •• £len1entary 
Education ••• Wade 
ll t f!l ptonJ.ItcurySo-
elo:ty , •• ~lr.rt.hal , , , 
Speakt:rot thfl Houle, 
Debater.' ~:~gUc, Jan 
ColT!~tent • . • tom· 
pl et'i! l :; un. •mpt.ra. 
,..,L!I_..._.::!!!. mental.,. NeYel' rur. 
Oed . •• Cheerful...~. 
Modnt .. • Remembere eYCT)'One'• nan~ • • . 
Quietly fol'ffful. 
Gor~~:tot' tan at present .•. Dark l.rown 
curly hair , •• F r iendly brown eyn • , • Dim. 
plea at ueh amlle , . • That heal thy r low 
Belt apeaklng \'Olea on eampua. 
Keep• her room neat as a pin • , , Llkn to 
niOk • • St.,. sr,J tan .,.,ea r the re.uh~ •• 
Jlea croc:heted htiC • tabl~loth .. , Won't 
t.oueh MGoatM. , • Doesn't cat ltflll •• , A e-or. 
f• f:1nJ like "BriC"II'le" . ,, Sla:ht or day 
::on the llrht h~:~ft*liat tly on enluln~t her 
llajorlnr In hl!lOry •.• Tralnh1« JCI:oolinr 
aev-enlh grade ~ph7 .•• pt.s weak at 
the JMntion of ftd rotH •• , Ia a Pre:~b)'lerian 
whh 1tr1.1nr. ~rene Baptl•t leanlnp at d:,. 
prttent. II•• Ju•t moved from Wlll ltt<.o .. •o Colun1bla 
and I• flO ueited about It ah\1 l'ive. detaii"'CC 
to ewet')"'Jne u to bow to find her 
•• Enda wltb, "And, pleue, eome. 
Friday, ~eptembcr 23. 193! 
Thf)' mil) ' be taU or th<-)' mt)' bil•hort . 
Thty may be uu:e or fat . 
Tht')' mny IN• fair. lht•y n1a~· be dark, 
nut u~u :til)' gr('(!n-for a'that. 
Thtoy m11y be nolll)''l• thcy may be quiet. 
(Umu nli)' nob)' I ronren. l 
Thl')' mil)' bo J:ood or thl')' n1ay be bad, 
Or t•·cn bctto:r or l.to.-Kt, 
Tbt>y .omet ill'\'1 walk, the~· noOI!tl)' run, 
ll :a l't! C\'rn b«>n known to er11wl. 
They makv mift akc. OOlh r ixht ond I it. 
Theydon'l-nllomindatall. 
The IOp:,omord lo••e 'o:m, 
T ht' juni'l,.tl'ase 'l'm, 
The M'ni'l r• a.,·e 'tm. 
But t~a rdlt'llll or d.o" or lin)' or that 
We're alt " ·holt"'ht'Mrtf!ollly fo r 'em. 
THE 1-'Rf:Sitlii::X! 
Yl'll ai r, we'r" n rtainly ~~:lad to have the 
frt'•hmt.'n. Ami hu.•·e )'uU not ked 1~1. u u.ual, 
th t')' tre the nkl•l t, bca.t looking, most Intel-
ligent croup .. r frc1hmen w1 hav .. n~r had! 
But ~e rl o !laly, \'len thO\IMh \W bwe known 
t:u!m IUth a 1hort time w~ can \'OUC:h rot- the 
frctthatt lwyarc~tbunfhof ~aii ·Oli'Otllld 
1~ru and a .:: rt'at addltkm Ut O'.l r tampua. 
ll l'ard Arouni.l : 
VIrginia Culpepper-"Who b the tetehtt 
who tl'll::h l:le«<numk.t with a nmstacbe!" 
Unknown frv1hle reatlinJC thia 11lgn on a 
Lulletln OOarll, "Nv furnhuro.l mny be m(lvtod 
without lll' r ml»lon rrom the ho•teu," remark-
ln.r-" l 'm (tl.lin~r to run down aud atk lllu 
t;m, if I can n"llwe •ny ON O\'er by the win· 
dow." 
t'or thl'! paH luw nl~~:hll the f i'C'Shmon ror• 
r ldnu hal·~ t'Choed with the 1traina or "To-
night I l l u•tn't Think or 111m," 
llomnkk fre• hman aobbin~r-"No, :·m not 
honw1iek. I Ju•t want to - my m(;l.her." 
"Sanh" So11hemore to "fanny" Fre•hnun-
"Xow, d011't ha,•e an" ..  ftt'rnoon elaue. b,o . 
cau.w tMn )'0\1 e.r:u1't o. to the flletun!ahow-, 
and try nnt to J:""l!t IU.)'t h in~:: tint IIC!rlod so 
you can • lt>eJI lat.e: r , and get Ita fe"' a1 you 
can 0 11 Saturday 110 )'OU mn co hmr.e week-
endt ,. ," 
l fartha Vtolentine,afterob~ervin~rthe know-
h·tli.SOphJ,hlllthi• toaa)'-
lt reall,; Ia amu1lng 
To watth the .ophomore• 
An" wonder how 1111')' I."'t a l'lng 
Oolnlt frl'lhman ehorea. 
I came acruJ!I thl ~ In m)' ac: rapbook t.nd It 
ieell'll an exc-el!ert "'t ol ad\·i . e for the fru h-
nlt!n-
STI CKISC 
Tht>n w;., a little pwotagl! ·t..:amp 
XQ bla:c.r tha n your thun1b, 
Out ~till it•luck r!rht on tM j ob 
\.. ;o til Its work wat done. 
Thy lk~ ... t It a 11d they poundrd it 
'Til it would m•ke you •lcll, 
But the mo~ It took a llrkln ' 
Why tM t hr;ht.e:r It wou!d ~iek. 
So frlenti , :et'• be like the posLIIp namp, 
In p!ayinr life '• roush p.ft"e, 
And Ju• kt'Cp on •·•tlekln~ 
Thourh 1re hide our heed• In thtme. 
1-'or t be ltamp •tuck to th4: Jetter 
"I'll 1t .. ., It •afely throuah: 
T l:i'l.l'1!'1 flO "!iii eouiJ do bette:' 
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SOCIETY 
P Cl'SOIIalia IIJ Faculty Studies in Schools "The River" To 
' From Florida to· France Be In Rock Hill 
NANCY BEATY. SOCIETY EDITOR .. I 
Jtoom 19, North · 
Callahan-Broughton Wedding 
Solemnized July Third 
Fn~ .o hnu: n Sllmt Night / 
Stu~c·d in Juhn!lnn llull 
On :O.I unday nh:ht, St-sltt.<ml'l' r 
1:!, nt 1'1::10, t!l.l t~r~•hm<-n ~:attwr-
1'01 in J nhn 10nn h11 ll nuditurium for 
0)' EUl'.AIItTII ltOCEU ~tunt S ta:ht. 
D;k:!\';;: •. 1 ~\':~~ltt.tk::~;:~,"~·:~ T modrl 1.-or.l -. -load or ~d~l· .. ;::~~!~'"-~!1"~il~rt~~ f;;~~;; .. ~ 
)J iu lhu')' Caht•r1; Dr, Rt.uh 11nd Ntp · · · !runt duor · • • l'OJUtp- ntonil'~ and runolurt.,.J thr Jlrot:: ram 
Swkr•. IJr. and li ra. Walt t'r H. Jlt'd with Cll-ml!ttn r.dl!t.ll lu rnr ry l.o)• 111 tt,. r of tlurrr.il ur i .... 
Robl:r t1, Mlu IA'IIA .Rullk'll: ~l b •• bltJ:t:'lll:l' · - • l'ackartl · · • luttd to Urt'neale Jll't'I!I'•-Wd >:lennor 
<:onnan~ Wanllr:. )JIM Jhuh back d....,r · • · d..murrary. 7 .. •ia:lrr , .. Spci'C'h'' Wllaon, ll11ry 
Ste.-rnliOn ami )h" J~amwtte 1-'l oll> r.!l 11! halll ..._ ranl!'•l)' rlean Uo:IJ,. li t"nttm, Jl'lht Cameron. 
Huth. • • . trunb l'n•rywhrn• , •. a !Jrh:ht J.: lo·lln .. r ~l rll .. •rruld, .. not Caru()·n 
Aftr r Wlnr lntrooiii('C'd to th .. rt'<l drl'l!.l · •. rnA)' lK-' ~the',. c-olor- Gu'-'llll , ,_.ho, t•lltt'rtuinl,.J "'lth 11 
rl'l't'!vin~t linrJO lo)' the mAn<luol~ and blind .•. ..ut uf uniform co-at .•• 1011 [t~ eiO£, tthono ,.,111, r .. aolinl(', 
thr .. \"' tablnt·t . t hl· I:UI't l JO W••n• IIJilimifl.. .-lnlin ,...,,_ anol o·oocll l ~~t•lu. 
tlin'<'tt-d into th11 ~tn rd~n who•re Crin uf tk-'ll~tht ... lltrk-tet~l l'!tn- Chu.oo:n frum llutltlo•)' were U..r-
!n:·•hm:.n eouniti•lorll ... ,....rd l'ln lao fi tl clle<-!0 .. . ,...tellllll"l f r,,m ri>OI" tie 1JrMs:o•11 (tlnnc-rl. ll nrtha 
\\'t·: I·: X'I'I·:SH ,\ 111-:,\ll 'r\" G tu•: t:'ri XG TO \' Oll . 
\\'I ~'I'IIUOP S'l'l ' IU·: STS ,\~U IIACIJLT\', ASU 
WI·: J,t 'O)It-: \ 'Ol" T O lf( H ' K UILI •• 
( ' llt: l'li ot ' U " S1'l: llt-:X'I' t• JUC I•!S" OS 
I'WOnTING GOODS 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
Qu:lHly uml Sc r\'ice 
~i nce l &!l-1 
Phone 
6 12 A weddlro,;: of bc>aut )' and limJJiieit)' wa• th11l or !olin Sara 
lleltl' r C.'ll llahlin to Sarn t'cwell Or.ugh~n. July :J, at the home 
or Min Ao>ne Euklne. Dr. J. C. Ualle)' o! the Ekn<-kr l',..•by-
te rlan Churoeh o!!lelatt'll in Uw ring C'l' remony. • 
with "'afec-1. The •trin,:: en~mble to ruum , • , liu>'io•'ll rn•w hAir-do ~l:IC\1 (ro..-it..utlonl ll nry t:liubl•th ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tllredC'tl by ~lr. t:mnlo-tt Cort', en- ' .. Cll rlll 11 11 tWI' r lhl' IOJI .. . II ~hoorf' c ... onjt ) , IIAl'hl' l ~h:rktn f ullll 
tl' rtain....ot In thr ~tnrolt>n. lll.'t'h .. t uniun fr.,m tho· hnck ..• 1n-rlt11tlo•r1). li nt)' l lto le Kemp 
The eett'mony J'OOm WAI dl!t'Oroted In !)ridlll whit!! and 
jl:rt'('n. 'l'l,,• \ 'OWII were spoken br.•fore a l nr~o."'! mi rror which wu" 
bnnkl'll t.t ra l m~t, frrnt , And Qut'tll ,'\ nne'l lae<-. 
Tl.e pro•nupt lal nluJir wu rtmd"~ by 1>. C. Youu~~:biOCN I. 
phtnl• t; t:tlward ll 11rdln. vlol1nl•t; J.luyd Render , w lollt. )Jr. 
Bender Anntc' "N~ • ..! rne·; (l'enrl Curran) and "0 l'~rr'-'Cl Lol'o:" 
(IJnrno)' ) 
l-1 " !0 .;allahan. o! llonea I'Ath,lt tl;r daughtl' r of ll rt. W. 
P. Callahn and lh l! late ) Jr. Callahan. She \\'U educ:ated In 
the tlty IIChool" o! ll orn.•a l'ath nnd at Winthrop Collegr wht:ore 
~he has lleM • potltl_.n In the l' re1ident't o!fitt' •inee her ~: rad­
uat lllfl. 
llr. Brou~thton i1 a ~ttn nf ~t r. and li n. William Edv.•ard 
Dr<~~1ghton or War non. A:-k. Il l' attent!M the ~ebool.!l of Wa:-
rtn antl Mar)'¥ille Collelr\', :O.I aryvill , Tenn., and !or the patt 
!In• )'tara h•• made hit home In Roek IIIII with hi t au. • Mlu 
ll a r ie Fewell. M ~. Brov~o:hton l1 ronnectfll with the Wntern 
Auto"AUOI:Iate Store. 
!olr. and ll ,., Broughton now OttUP)' an a pa rtment at the 
home of li ra. J . Wibon lloort', Sr ., on 011klnnd An•nuc-. 
Five Former S tudents 
Announce Weddjn ~;e 
1 hu !ollo'"'lntr cn~eag"mt'nt nnd 
SenionJ ond Student 
Gm·•t Introduce Froifh 
to Sliuck nt P11rty 
hu rry'" ~'-"' Juoly ... flttd out ho,. (ohof)('t•), attd Sill)(')' ~d!IUtt (n...-i -
J u nior Clu!i~ llonor~ her r111nuur.• with Urutu ~t b 1oru- latiun ). 
1-'rc t~hnten with Kid Purly t::r~~::.; In !'~t lly'~t r•••m ... Ntl· "''~'fl j~in:~,·· i:: r~:~~~11:!tlth;: ~~~~~~; 
,.11;:~~n~re;~;:·~,f n;~~~~~h~~~h~ ~~tl;e~ . • ~:~~~ .. : ·~o~~~~·~ 11 1u~:~"11• ~e~ ~~~i~~~~ :~a:~;o l:·~~~;·~~);h~1 ~;~~:."r 
11t the Kid l'r.rt)' gh·en hy th .. •• t•o·ryllotb· tllll.ang, .,..-.,.,.-_ -.,.,.----- 1; 11 
Juniur tlaq Sntu roln)' nl~ht un "Sully, I 101\'t• Tom'11 look!< . •• \ ho· h•s•• · - - 1•hul tu Lo.· buek 
~tt;;,•~l:~rafn~·~;n~:l~,'-~~ ~:·~;~~~ ~~:~in~.~-: •• th'• rllti'Jt nr rw to·~~~ .. ;~~~~n~~;:.u __ . noloody li•-
lixht fealUI'I'II of the lll't'IU.ion. "Thl' Jn.~t thinJ: "'IOihl' t lultJ 11M' tl'ntnJ:' ' • •untnwr runutnl"t'l • • ' 
Sue Wyll._. ur Clut·"r and J••an . .. iJt' nirr tu S"tlhie (ilutr. .•• n""' r1t~hion~ • • · ""11"hun• • · • 
f'/1...-~lt uf Hollywood, Fla .• Wl'r~ fr .. Jhntnn, ) Uti kno"· •.. r..u~ln of muunta~n~ • , . brutho•r 11 fre•hman 
winnt:n o! fint prir.e fur the but m~· lt~tc r'll hu5 band." nt DaYhl~n ..• dub ru11h bail ~tlllntell. " l'he rutellt fr.·~htll;l. lt .h••.-.•., . : ·. ·. ":C: .. ~:~ .. ":!/~;;p":!:;:: 
l>urlnK the hour Au~~tll C.t? - rr..m honu• •• _. h"J>C' 11hf' II ItO our , • , nt~~ojuu and "\\'tll' re ;,.. ll llr)' l 
;::~~.::~ed1111~h: ."':;;!:;~ h~~dn~~~ :':'~ -. · · .:~:~ ~~~~o~::;._.~rother · · · ~~~~~hinac thho t:r!" ',.d' :::)'1 anol 
::~;~~ t:~ e~7:~;• ~;:~rn;::~ ,.:;;:~·~ .)·~-~1;:1 ~h~ --~=·td:~~~~·~: ~=~~~~-.~l:~b~;~~~:: :,~~~~~~:~-~~~; 
":'"'• Kend11l, ~IDrltn rl't Gam!Jr,..ll, me • • _ )'uti h:..~l on a naY)' dreu .._•:arlh fur kltu~·h~l~:;e. 
t.ug .. nla Car)" and )J ury Sanden, , .• lookl'fl iikl! a unirorm ••• 
Cnthrr ine J-:a, terl in. Ma'1;16fl!\ rlon't biu• n• r hrad o!T ••• d idn't =-Wallu~ r. J I'I,JO W ll uJ;Ifin•. :ot"l' it tlu!ll' ;----,-;!-ll-·:l--:--1"1-~--u-· ,;-· ---;111 







As Enm. W1-: hnn: You -ro 
!\fA HE TillS STonr·: Youns- IT 
I s 'J1rn.: 1.\' Tit F. CuLu·:GJ-: STOiu;: 
b - SPIUIT. l x O uTr.ooH. Axo Is 
MJ-:rt t.' JIA~IJI ~J-:t 
onarriagu whith hll\'ll rl'«'nt iy Thu f n,oshmnn dnn 6A W thu C'DI· 
br.~n rl'!lDrtt'll will be of Jn tl' reJOt ll<ge 1hack fqr th., fl n t t ime on 
tu the present 1\' lnthrop •tudl•llt ln1t Wfllnl'ltht)' el'l'nlng when the 
bod,-. Thl' fl\ u Jtlr iM ~·ci'\J JOt ud;:M• :5 tud<-nt Govcrnment Auoc-lation 
and thr Scmlor du11 t~nte rtalnfll 
thcn,o In their honor. 
~1 111(}1/I;U tr)'OIIt.ll \O'iJI be held 
Ses•tembu 2;, :!S. Z'J In ICoont 
23 Atlminb tratum lmildina:. 
Sls:n on the 1\h.ll'luu bu llt~lin 
roll• un tut• •. • tnnr.- bkm•l\1 thnn \Ve ure ghul to hn\'C you l 
I i~~~"~c)~:;::~·~:~;· ·~::;··;~;···;·:~,;=w~·;:,;::;.:~, ;c;;;";'"';T;;;O;I.';\~;-~I;;.u;):;· ";· ~u<;>~P~ I The smart s h 0 p 
AII C!n-Lt~kcy 
)lr. :lnd l i n. Ed.-lfl Walter 41-
(f'n o! Cllet ~oun~t~~nre the r.}pp-
nw'tt of tht!l t daucrhtt'r , Vera Le-
rt~. tft J~tmn Thomu 1.-okey. 
,~ .. e wMdin~r ..-ill be ~ttnnlud '" 
Clio on October ftut. 
....... 
Lcpo-Da,•is 
Tbt' Re.-ert!nd 1\tld lira. JUM!I 
F~U.Ier L .. po or Rack IIIII annoum.'t' 
thee!lpJCentento! lbelt: dau:z:htt.r 
Chrbtlne J lmrlle tu t:d~l Donold · 
110n Dull of Rock IIIII an-t Ware 
SOO.Ia. Tbe •eddlnr !• t4 t.ka 
place In Octobar, 
Pn••klrnt o! ~I B"'-l'tcr~. 
MISS McFADDEN'S 
BEA UTY SHOP 
llamptcm St rl'a t 
, 
Marie H. Gouled 
. ".-1 Bit of Nell! l"orl: ill RMk 1/ill" 
Ot•PQ~ITt-: POST 01.- t-' IC'Y. 
!' hone 001 
I bclie\'e \ 'OU Winth rop l!t udenls will enjoy \' i"iting 




NOJUD HOSIERY-COSTUME JEWELRY 
Prices that meet y.::~ur Buc!get 
I~RTEOUS ATTENTION ALIVAl'S EX."ENDED 
Yuu llf't! curtliu il )' irwit eol tu .-i~it Cluorlottt•'J III' "'UI-
Ttn: I.ISt:S S lh"l l' ASD AltT (it\1.1.!-:U\' 
~l!•t dour hi ttw S, 1:. W. Cllfl'' erlu. \ H• hll\'" 110mi! unusual 
Jltkr• tn ChinrMI arMI h alllln Art. l mJN>rtrd L.l .... n• fr.1m all 
JliU'ltl of Lhr Wt~ rltl . S l id~-. atw; ~bt-1 fur 'ho: eolll'$:t' clri~J. 
'l'lll~ I,Ji\"l!:N SIIOi' 
J.' JU·:D t:. TI I'TOS, O~t·n\lr 






Your "Y" Ganleen 
I BELK'S I 
Hosiery Valm•s 
Archer ringle~ walking chiffon hoi'C. Three propor· 
tioned lengths. Genui ne e re~.: thnoe thread riugless 
~:~r~~?::f(!.~~~-~lch !.ool ........... 79c 
2 pair for $1.50 
All sill( crepe hose with 1>icot r em stop, ringtue. Ta· 
pC!rt:.'l.l inner heel. S1•icy browns 
und neutrnl beiges . . 
2 pair for $1.10 





Calli!kin. sued£! and rough grain leathers. 
$1.00 $1.95 and $2.95 
Black, brown, na\'y, and r ust. 
90 P e1· Cent 1938 Gmds Employed Freshmen Find Things 
(Cont inutd fnlm Jllllr'l one) llnmthra l..t~a rc•, lbrU•illf': l R T/ • . k 0'-l T" 
Friday, September 28, 1938 
Coinl' to CHARLOTTE 1 
Arran&'e with 
MRS. JAMES PARKER . __ I'""'' ,, ... ,. " ...... ,., ''" OS)' u n · u. un.crs 
Cla• iC'e ).lyrtk- Cald .. ·,.u. Emnsc· tha Lidt, Ruby: Nell ' _ __ )lla Ch rinlne W )'Atl , 
h11m: ll th•n C•ld~l'l l. C';'n\·:llt': ~'.eun ~:;t:~·~,::. ' 1 udC) fN'>'kmc"n' Contra I')' to Sow, th lrtl •ll\'tl rot:n,...lnrt t:.b ?e~~;; t:::: 7.:: U.~,tlll\ ' 200 above laAt year. 
Sara~ ll ~r.~l C~ ""~b. ll ·~~:>=: l c;'~::: . ., G~rgill,· of th• IOC' IIIlfs G! thv nt'wly- the t•lal'e! nf a mo :o ly h~~o111l!ul Carollrw 1 , "::~l:r.=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vlr.rtnla Nllllll •~I c'l bl I Ch 1 11 ~ C. l: ..,.~ n~mbl!rt of this In· Tht>st roniii!Je •11d rona!urt home-- t.:y., Ia the ntw 1 M 
v•llu, Athahto Carur o 11101 r.•· a r u e, • hts:t'A"r lfllntl•tiC, It Ia •il'k .rlrb . ~:xpluln what tht bi:V)' ta ')' !:"' ~:~:~:!•nt~j 1 ,!!;rruRo:; tot~\·nma Lo~ell, N~rhola , lusury, an exlat~nCf' or u! .. halt It'• and b~ll.- at dawn mt11n. &th the nnw oa11t!Jt Ch~nd l<' r Wathins:ton. D. C., Sara Lucu, St.. GfOI'fl'll!, I a t:omplt tely talm au lind ndvlw un the te<-hnlttUtl ur ff nter, W1 Stewart Avenue 
CI'Mb • Chappell. )l)rtll' Btath. C'lo'ffr Anne tot~ turbulent watera ~rrnbblnfl' food olf the llttl• wa.,:~na F.piKopallan l:f:nter 00 
Eble )C;•I!Ina Amln:w•, O..vult ) lac:n•'!'Oia. Fla..; Anne hfl' of a f rnhman uf four In thf' dlnlntr ruotn. nut, h•v-e '-n rompltotrd Wutmina~lO'r Santy Ehur.e ,. ll'kn l Irma• Willlt 1111'0. Thtn theru" tlw htll~ matter of de~ c.t lona. m~l l nKI. and ~=~: Heuenw.r Cit ;,' ~. C, M• r)' \\ ut • lllt, Uuth .1lt'Dowtll. ~nlun tum pract irall)' a vile maktnt: mlwraiJie JIM( r. I'IIOnl nuA· wall be held In holth. 
!I Courtnt') lonl'l tA' \l ar) \l n~e· mont, S C.: ~1urtn« lh(;,n, ~h•d"' or jr'fti\-$J'ftnat'h). )OU er~abl- t lt,. Slt•ni"h .. I .. ).hu llyaU ll'nuluatt-d Ct~ r..... C:.n1u~, Ma~C:~ C~~· ~nll'hat~ ~:~ ~~;i:~:.~· ~r~:- ;:r~t :::,:-:;e;..;l~t-); ,~:!"~a~a t:~ .~~;~~· r ... :":::mn7: n r;:"t':eK 1 ~ \\',.mlln:a1 ~~~~·.:u .";'lA ~:,.r;'~'ra?;,1 ~~~btr;::•£ml l~r~;:iK: 0~! . .,.~;, Mt' \l toek ln, Ea~t)', Lou: ~intt~rol~af(~~.o ;rnl:~: :::~= !~>~.,~;0~~-~~~~~;:·~;:~"~~ ~~~~~:~am•h: he.:n ~~~ 1' 
~Ve extend our Creetln1s and 
IIE.4 RTIEST WELCOME 
to the 
WI NTHROP STUDENTS 
F. W. WOOLWORTH 
Glen Alplnt', ~ . C • 1 .. Mt~a\ry, Carolt!en, ~. ~·: .. Jmut tt•rl~lly e~! htr bfolnr u•h· urcly. tbtant and .rou n~t ~pie a 
n .. trn Emtl)' Cntt', And~uon , Ellubrth Mt~llull , Fayettntl.t ; rred In to •n almost empty rt•l· The nnct• bUK"'-bt•nr or nl~rh t· nt thl' hr~l Hutl•t t'hunh • ;::~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;-;~~~~ ~~~~. C~~:~.:·.eu~1~~ ~~::;~~::. :~,~=~a).:::;,.. ~~)~:~ :::h:H~~ ~:';' !:~t~~r h":rw~~:~t~u:: ;;:.~~~!~~~t'::tif-~-h=•cll ~~ ~:~dG:; ~\~~~~ ' • lll~ 0 
~~~:;:e~llt• jl~:rg ll~rO•~':!~:: ::a :,':;:~: ~h~:~~~~: C ~::; b.tn ~t-' ! nothnaan pr-r .. :-rcd And r~r~u!~e tut:~~~;~t::,at:"lal ll~· MI., II IMS n-ceh•ed ht r A.B st 
Crcuntrtnn. ~ C. . \'argtnal f:rt llauhe 11,.., CowanJa . ).lllwt'ot' :\taut. no~o~o thtte lucky dCljfl (or 1hould • r , )'ot:lft • 1" h t h~ • 
A F:tii:;NDLY GREETING 
to ·an 
ldnt• Ouil. St. llauMwt: CC~m.di• di n. Ira: J ulian .\t arie ll !d•lt. 1·e U.)' rau) ha\"1! tompanloru tr~:.. ~ld :n;t~r t~a~~ et'h:-:1(\'dea. 1 
Engh1h OuCh~mpll. Cn:t-nvdlt: halla: 'lCXI d.;K~r. aernu tht hall. up•talnt r•llh~ ll!'nolllofh and we'll I Wt.I.COMP. ~t:W STUDENTS 
Truu Hell t Dr1JtEt'l"!!, GrHnwUOtl. ll l'fl rltua :\liln. and J u...,·n• talrt. and all in tht- hne to dror• thl' p~lhc 
WI:>ITHROP STUDENTS, FACULTY 
A ND OFFICERS t' la.: S•r• Frant""t Ed .. ·~t rd•. Dar· )fujorlt' lli tdW:II, Salt fl'fthmt-n. 
Jinf(lon.. l,; tah: Eliube'th llonn:w. 
Ot!it' Ruth ~:Ilion, Oill>ln : \ 'n· lJarrltt ).l or~t an, .\ lyrtle 
1lle Eukint', To .. ·nvillt": )J attl t Xora )l C~rtran, 
Bt'llt Evan~. llt>ath Sprinj:f: Ca :-arct )l l"alt')·. . " " """" "' """'': 
rita Ro .. ·e\1 t'ariJ, Cra)' Cou;t: bt'c.h )larpf'h 
l la rtha t' 11 ria. CvluMbla: l l11 rtan lltl••n ) laude 
.-~lieu. Whitmlff' ; lrO'ne Fend!O')' • Eli:t:abcoth )l)"'r t. 
S•ltm: t:ditk Eli=btth ft"rNII. t h Skhola. \'aut'luw; 
Cla rkton. S . C. : Jl!'sn )laflin Alit'~! ~khoiM!n , Csl tonla. ~.C. ; 
l'ly·nn. WhltmiN': C .. ra ldlnt ~·vlk . l i ar)' O' IHII. t:a~lt)': fr ieda Ov· 
North: burn. Rieh Squs~. S. C.: 
l ..tUoi! Forf'-1. ll t'Cormlc-k: &11! · Orr. C"'at Fall1. Glad)'• 
Ji~ Sut t'uller. Hartl\"illt: Char· Orr, Calhoun Fall1, :\l af'r'1!! 
Ioiii' Catt:ena. Ch:arltol l11n: Itt'- Cher•.,..: Mlldrf'd PaC'f, 
~a G11ntt, \\'ari'('M' illr; AnnW X. C.: '\11trlna Pardut. 
Lou\.,. Cuqur. Chtll.l'rfttld: J uan· burg, tl ar r lett Dillon Parker. 
ita Ga04ll!t, GfOn:etown: Su•lt nin~. Mattha l'atlllo. lrmo; 
Ann Ct!Of1tf. Ct"ntral: Will iam Jlaynnw,..rth l'rmll'-r~tra..,, 
C i~n, Lockhat: Eliubeth Gilr- nJttr; AliC'f Caroline 
dnn. A ndrt~o~o••: Ann•~ llargartt Ruby: )l artlta l'itt,o, Ware 
Gni'U, Pnw Crt't'k, ~. C.: )l nry t:ut{','nla l'owrll. 
Eu Cra''O't, St!"' Brookland: L'lara Prlc:~rd . (:arnfl.t; 
Lilh"n GrMn, And"'"~ : Dorothy rronor, t•o-ton: Sara 
Gri.:-s:,. l.ant'Alt••r : \ 't•ra \' iviO'nne \\'amptoe. :Ual')' V.u!ee 
Gruber. t:ttill: Sarah \ '•lrlt! Hair, lll'ndO'r~nnl;u,., S. C.: 
S uf'\l·I'JO.od, ~. C.; Lut'ill' ll~~onna . Reoe!'C', Tnnton: Doruth)' 
J'M'Olt'1; Ru1 h llsn\'t')', Lydia; r. .. id, Tra1·eltrt RHt; 
1\ atf' lla rdin, Pa t"Oh•t : Clad)'l )l nnt'a.,...t ll t"id, 
H allin~. W..odrutr: Emil)' !larri· Jl yatt J a<luon Ke..-b. 
ac;n, ~ftC'a.Ut' r: )lildrl'd tl&}'"•· r .: t:Jn.nor 
Latta: 'lalutla : Dorothy 
l..ouhte )flit)' ll ifr~. I.Ans:ll')': :u . )far)' Allcct RUII:~r ... 
f'a)'~ lfihon. Columbia; .Jhry )fary Ruth Rudilllll. I 
Eliubtth Hin10n. ltart.tvlllt: )larths Ruff, Clifton : Addaldf' l.a 
Elainf' ll oylf', Nkhola: Rosa Lee Roehl! Seabrook. l'icktnl: J acqur. 
ll ut'kl, C ramlin~r: t:dns Earlf' )'n StaJCI•, Jatk.onville: Etht'l 
ll ~~&hu. ~e'WI• bt!rry: Sara Lee Sherard. 
Hughu, Travl'ltra RHt: Kathl' rlne )lan:ar;:t 
Amrll l11 Hu nley. Dt"nmark: AlyJ Katharine Sl1ta re: 
' C. Hu nter. Wa.11haw, S.C. : Clatl)·a to r Smith. Co'"'Jit'ftl! 
lise J atkaon, Trinity, S. C.; ~lnlth . ll tmlnrew•'\'; llsrrlt."t 
lotte. :->. C. : ;\tinnie l.ynth Walbr, rl t n on, CraJ Court: 
Rock IIIII : I~Ykie l!at!lrl Wall~u. Rou ~'r."""" Rober.on. 
:\ltColl: ;\lary ld1t Warn,.r. Dillon; Fla.: :\l atrart't Sal>d .. rs, 
t:liul>t'th WatMn, Trron. S. C. : Curnl' r : lA.., • ~ew 
Sar. l..oulat> Wr5tbrook, lk-ln10nt. lrt'ne II II I Wil~m • 
s. c.: 
mul \'icw it:s d ispla}· or 
FURNISIIINGS 
Welcome, Winthrop! 
t;!lc ou r l!cs,ai rs and Refini11hing Scn •icu 
to k(<eJ> you r 11 hocs 11mnrt nnd comro•·tuLie. 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY J..ouiiK' J ohnr.on, Paw Crftk. S . !;lea.rwaltr, ~·ln .; )lal') C.; )lary John-.(ln, CGiu mbla: Stone. Columbia: Sara 
Emily Joll)·, UruntcMI: :\l nrtha Jo- Stutkt)'. ROI'k ll i\1: 
atpbint Jonfl. Waltuboro: \' ir · h:, Otho1o; )lSI')' Rulh::::.:~J~================;I II I Rinia Jonu, Ta)·lort; Eliu.bc:th 1'aylora; Ann Thomnson, 
Aell )•, Clem10n ; Gtna 1\nter, S ot· S .C. : 
"''&)'; Ann 1\ i'lJI;, Enot'ff: Sail)' Ju!i• llat Thoma,o, 
Cratt! Kine. Strotht ra: Ruth Klr · )largaret 
' ''" · T lmmont\'11/t: llllda Beatrice 
;\Urian! Lan<31lt!r. Sha.ron: tun. N. C.; Ltdyt 
Franru LAnrford, Lui~: &wm.an: \'enttla 
guu~. ... 
Ift'• .£td'[ <yout 
FAIREST FLOWER 
CJI'u ;}>f.molli.= exwub !J""tln!Ji 
wlif. tf.t. comp.lwu."u"y li•u.. rw, hop• 
9o:d!. &. wullnfj .u a ,u&•dptum 
$ 1.!)0 • • • {ot tfu. """'i"{J'fl 24. 
WELCOME! 
WINTHROP STUDENTS 
MARSHALL OIL CO. 
GREETINGS AND WELCOME 
WINTHROP 
Students--Faculty--Officers 
It is n time-honored t'U~tom . . •. and a hnpp)' one . . 
ror Ull to extent! you greeti np and n genuine welcome 
nt th iJII l ime. 
We want you to know that your r~ rcsence In ou r "tore 
itt always a hapJ•Y occa!lion with U!'. 
We want )'ou to make our 11 tore your down-town 
hendquarters. 
May we M!n ·e }'ou throuahout the year . . . don't hesi· 











\\'I N'rlllt.J I' U llt L~ 
Set! 1111 for your ahoe 
net.'tl!l. 
Leather and ~tee) taps 




Sherer's Dry Cleaning and Dyeing 
WELCOME 
to the New and Old Students, 
the Faculty and the 
Officers of 
Winthrop College 
THE VARSITY GRILL 
On Oakland Avenue 
ESTA B L I SIIED I N 1 896 
ForlJI·lwo rcn rt o/ llni•ll ttrrttpfr.d Serriu 
under the 8tw~e mm1uqttmcnt 
PRINTERS. STAT ION E RS, 0Ff' ICE O Ui'FITTERS 
125-127 HAMPTO N STREET 
ROCK HILL. S . C . 
" /fit Goes ! " t he Office, We Can F crnish It" 
A SK YOUR MOT HER. S H E KNEYI U s lN HEN 
ATTEN DI NG WJNT H AC P 
.1, 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Brjant .Explains JVork \Frosh S eks Guid- Eleven Girls Win Awards 
.FS p l dF ance al 5 A. l\1. C oJ enate to uzz fl • reslunen1 __ at -onunencement 
___ I Whllle\·erot.hrrti"HHI , thue __ _ 
Thne: Any ~ptemb..r a!k'mcM~n . CJ .; 1 Jet, The numbctr !ntna- F""h~~ bt:lleve In, they put J.;leYen lfirb weAl award~l hun· I Cha r l"fft~n: Dal!o)' l\hort ' n .lonH. 
, Ch..,aet111r11 : llel~n -Bryant. prf'S w:t li lht> elau..- . lhr or ltulll In lhfl! old adagto ~ rary ~ehol.,~,hipa and live 'lj,'"-re Oambl'ra:; A lift Uhalu.•. llarlinl(tun, 
k!ent ot t he Senate and fou r be· A.: T1 ~t"a it. Tht' re ... <ICi n for t hat t'1 lflli!WU '" t'.t'X~ 10 • """ •JM.'Cia f .cbolanhlpt at tho: anti )fnrrf'll t :ltb un, \\'alt .. rboto. 
,---,.,.,=~1 ~~.~~~:n: •I :~:1 ~~~~.~~;:.~::~ ~=~e ·~. "';}:~ c~::;tn~w yoon~ lid)' knock~ ~~::~:,:;', .:~~~~;:!~' of W in· aw~rd1L~~~~::..~~~· ·;.::~•fo~ 1~ .. v7:; 
Tnpk: UO• Yet, l hfl! j uniors ekrt flfll'<rn , en· a t ru r "A · k·SI' I!' ·K•rl • door T he twmor.ry ~~~:twlarllhip• wtre Uld;> thto hhch~t l loC'h0:a. t ic: aver· 
IC! r dl.cu•· atou , tl'n J!ermaMflt, 111d !lvlll t ~m· 111 1•·r o'doc:k 011" rrtornm;c and ,.,,,n]ed upon t he n-c:onmttml.iulun llM:~ uf · 11:1) :iouth., ~roli1U1 Kn.or 
\ Inn : Wbt ponry 'll'hi!e the ttnlor• H nd ten C'!Jftll,l• nl'd th~t tht n~V'" t ~! tht !llrulty to t ht ~>tudt!nu wbu durinll ho: r fn•1hman, :lCIJ•homol't!, 
\\'1-: t:XTES"U ,\ Il l-: UfTl' \\' F. I.Cn~t t: TO 
MAXWELL BROS. & MOORE 
J•'lJHNI'J' lJ HE 
, I• th11 .Sen· ~rman•nt 1tml tt n tc:mpor11ry. col•ld tlnd an tltl l ty tub In t he -..rnplctt"d without rontlhlon tht ~n•l JUn!nr ycur11. 
lit bueinf:ll• Q. Do then Kifl11 make up t he: du)·tlme. .vurk uf thfl r colaM In a ny uf th~ A Frledlwhn ~h .. tar•hho wae PHONI: :1'~0 
.til about! toL.w. l ln l'mbt:nhojl~ Tolni<ll)' to th;,~ cart nt the our yt a r c:our~n. In makinK thf' a ~~o·a rl!~~l ll a nrar¥1 ~lm• for nu•k· 
Qut1t lon: A.: ~o. T hert ore !l ft~n hounr• ~fu1Jdlcd .:ounrl+.'lor, worn out . t'Ciommt•ndatlnn• t he fAcu:t )' took lntot t hf' hiiCII<'n li<' h" lustic 11\'C! r•~:e J t....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,.._-..-..-..-..-. -..--..--..--..--..--... - ..-...-...-...-J 
lu" wh,m Af)' men1b~. T be!O\' • .._ t ho tot.rb w:th endl!!u '1'-t'• l><~fl~. tanlt', nto «-.'ll iiluutlon the o~ehol•r~hit• '>f Ull)' South C•roli1111 junior dur· 
tlld the !It'll · who hold high offiH<a:, 1u~h •.1 tht' " )! ._)' 1 lllkCI a bath now :'"' mil dl!jWl rtmeut of the a tud~n t . iniC ht•r fr.:·~hman and I!Uj. l!ornure !-----------------~ 
~ ·llio-!!!!!!!!l ~~~~~~~n, ::~t~:t'Jn;:n~~!~~~~~~~::.·:~~~~~:; ~~·:/;tu r'a null": An. wer c:en· ho!:;.~llo";~';.'!l:!:~~;~·\¥~~~~~~~ ~-~ ~~~m!t' 1\ athnrine r.itch!r Wll:i r,======="""" ~======~ 
Allli'II'U: h Will durin~t tht IJ:J6. t he at~ent 1(0\'l.'r nlllt'llt, Nc:. 1\Uht•rlnc Rlteh!e, aenlor frum A!· IIWIIt•k!d 1t .ocholarli hiJl for hll\• ln~o: 
~o! r~~~f~.e~:~m:~::. ';.~~:~:a:~ : '-~~·~.o~ i:~ai::~~~~;·o;:~:~:~· rfatlet• Staff , ..":~~~~",:;,~ ~au:;-E~·,:~tA~~~n~:. ~~~:n~~~::~"f ~~~~~~~r~~!:! 
W61!1 ehldl)' I'Hpon.-lb!t!. Wa tall A.: Y\"'11. Dr. Kinard, l>r. !lamp- • ('h.vr f rom c.._ IIIII , Mafll'aJ"Ct du11 tlurln~r lwr fn!~h1nan, Mil h"' 
::~~~~~t~ i:';,:b;:~~~y:~;. ~ ~~~n~~:~~~j~~·s!:.":!~ ~::·~~~~~:~ Beu·ins ~r ork ~~:· {~~~;~:~:o;:~i'.:;c;;~~:· ,~~~~): '"";~~ ~~~ J,~·~.~; c~:d:~h'P• """' 
Q.: \\'til, uaril)• wb.t Is the Gknn lb .rtlin n:.ak.., up thl' .,h·lt· C ihll, and Catht>tii'Mt !>l t>ll«\' t, j un. otwartlt'<l to C'arnline ll \ ntltil'lct wnd 
WELCOME! 
~~101 Give us a kind d{ tMinl· llrQ.~~:'.:. ofttn tin you ~\! l~ lattlnli Nu~ Hdn~ ~l!.t l r.; ::~ .:.:~,.... ~:7~.:~~ .. ~~:7~~~ ~=,~~~~:~•t~::,!:i::o:ho:7~a~~';. 
, A.: Th~ Senate le meant to bto A.: Wt>ll. the Stonlltf' ha11 onlr S c·nior t\t•tn•uro n cc• t\ 11- :choi•r•hip: Ca roi.IMI u .. ndrkkl. ciAr ('O!li'IC" .,.·ork duriuw lhc fn·•h· l 
1
1M !<'1(1a.latht bo.ly or \\ inth rn1• four rr~tutar IA('CIIIII!• u ) ellt, lout \ 'Un lagc• Su~,. h:t•lly 1c•nuvn; liMf)' Chriatln~ ,.,.,,...._,, man )tAr. 
"'It 'I.Otltt dn the ~~~~ bll•l• ~~~ lht• l ~n. a re au merou<J f'a ll mmlnc• 
; .. c.q:~;'a~",~n;~~re~~~~h~ ~ .. ~~~~~~~:tl:~:t, ~~·~~~~~~=~tual 19~:o;~t::: :~~~~t~.b.~-u~~~:~~~ Dr. 1\JagginiS OU J ~.a! :'" ;;,:,~ut ,':~';:e(r;~~,. :~~ ~ 
=~=~~!Me tbey kl~t'd loy th .. " ':~k."t, '.~:a~t:"~~:.~ rt .. : :· tu work 1\ .,,7;:~ .. \~~'';~~::~~tle l!• rllcr Certification llln"k 
I"A'I'IHIS" .~tl t; 
PAJAMAS 
There wil l be a mt"etln~e ar :~~P;~:~~~-~~:.~:~u~;:~:u~~:~:: !~~~ .. >;;;· ~~~:~,:~: ~h,: 7;';;, '7~ \ ; roup c:r:;!'~~~~~~ .'~:~~· :f~:~~\~~:;••1o:1•1:~~ ~~ ~~a~3~~u:;":Y~·~!~~~ thQ': ~~~~~~~:~:." :~";:.,':~~~: ~~~~~ mp~:::; .. ~~n%" :~,:::u~':,~~~,'~~ :~:;~ Dr W•ll•• ~A~o:Kinlll, hl'ad ur s ~ 1 I l .!ulh.'l<' l\lan T niloretl P nj umns, or P ri nted 
c Ll Sue! ho td be il l ed h th toi. t l 1 1 t nt h•• rt<- Brom lcloth n m l Sce r:<Cuckcr, Sizes 14 to <1 2, ot".I:hnt<~~r~1~1 etv rwm :n~::' · ~~t uu ut t ~ mt'tll· ;;::;;le~;~',.. 1:;:'u"T::~,';';'::~r t)pil t, tt•: tl)' u~:.11on" 1:~:~~<'i~'"t" 11 C~m· • ' 
. II EI. F.N RR\'ANT. A . Thnt I M ll'ft '" ~l nl)• Ill thl' Thr Ml'rl llnllbanStuduoufPhil· mit t ~ ... • on thl.' c .. rtilklltlnn or II IICh \\ ,\I.IJI CC II " S t; J•l•I.Y Sl'f:CJA/, J 
~ A.: \'n. E1111h d1111 ha• ~pre· :~~;~:n~h:r:~,t~~:~ ~\~e11r::.:n~ ~~:·~~~~·:,::~:;: /~011t 11 ~ ~~TA~I:;r~~~~~~~: ;:-: .. ~··:;h;a: :fu~~~~~t ~~:~~:~ ~~:~~ ( ' U \1 1",\ X\' $ ~~'::~;::..e~f!dm:~~~h~t:~:e~~= ~~~i ~;r~::~lllll'i;~:r~~0~h';;~J:;:: th~a~~~r,t'fiilnrll ur~:e that 11u 11:u. tl~::':m0~lt::~":.::::.,,'C'h'll Cr .. m l ,)t )BUEitS 1 9 5 
SC!nAte Ia ~lvldtd In to ~~~porary fjUl'JI.JJ ..... t hen lllbn up l.o)·. tht• olt•nt;o hru ··· l hl'i r ,,l~tUI'"I!I 11\ lttlt• to l~lon:! or t ht' Souther n Unh•t'.r •l II E ATI NG • 
;r:':.~~~~oe:~: ::.>;~:~ •,:~ :~:"'~:~t::.~:~~~:~~:~~!~h• ~~:~:. ~r.Pt~11~ 1!.'.' ~:~:}v,:: :~;' ,,~::...,.~~ :i~:~~:~~t a;~, t::...;w~~h-;:;. I ' I .U :t i U I ~C 
the ..... malndtr of their colll'gO! ur~. t he Sellll tl!. lourt·uu. 1'" 11111 uut that he!r pktun• lantlt !:io•jlll!lo •r :w And lind (k. und EFIRD'S DEP1'. STORE 
Q.: Dou ~tu:h d11111 havt the (1. : Wlln a St"na~ that workll In !hr. nnnuul tlurlnJr h" r lll•nlur wilt"" 1. f-~ I. ECTIUCAI. ~UI''I'LI ES 'A (;00/J STOilf: I N A flOOD TOWN" 
.. me ,num~r d ( rt'jltelot':lllallv..,.! lfl,l' th11 t. W<' liUitht to Ill' ahle to )·<'ar 11kb a ll'ir l ht K••Uinjf 11 jub. 
A. : Oh, no! You frnhmtn h/1\'e a JM' r(ect cciii.'J:I! life ! t'.,w ot Ull t'WI' turn nu r t'ritit11l O:tk lnml An~. Hock II ill ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
( )'ou11 C!ll.'rt them hlte.r on j will / A.: \ '..,ohltthe nAil r iJhto•nthl' R •• JJ G •1 ~ =======::; h11ve only Ch•e reprtllenlath·h. The hl'lld. That'll tht' t t"II_.;GII th.. Se••· O SC1l ) lUll C S :::~~ty on lltm>eh'o• .. -(;,•ntral Out· j"' 
=~h~,:~';;,n~=~·;",r~~a:::rr•ry :::, ; ~~:~~·~:.~ .. ~~,.:~~·.: :,!::~. 111111 Stuff !Jt•otnotion I 
Saus Unifortn-Lass ~arllh ltvw nilluon, J••nlor r rnm H A'I .. I'I-:1-! UJ·: I·: ·s I 
Willinton Has · ~:"~"~~~;~~::~ ~:nJ:~~:::~~. ~:;d Dn cr; STo u..: . lx <.: . Goes a' Buying ,.,. 1 c 1 
1. aste of Stardom e-::~~~yhllll,~n ~~~~=ln~~t .. ~.~ D r ug!! nl ltCU!!On nUic l~r iC l'!'l 
New atudtnt.-to W!nt hrop-11u --::--,..-..,----- 1nt JlhlltOJ: rll tlh<• r, ·~~~· r•lins:- t u on Pho ne G!JO \\'c Dclh·er· 
l.olue eloth~ldn 't know ..... nd Cumera! l. itotht.&! Act!un! .tnnuul!n•mt•m l•y l..1•uiu• t' unt, C!di · 
. f rotn llll t hrld\''IC"UI! tllniUrlll lnall)' N•JI lluti )'WOO(I, l1ut Win· uoru! Tht• Juh nr~<lllln n. 
C'anle lhl! {IIC tll. t htoJI C'I1111J>UII, ~Ot (ihll(t• r l")ro rah fll jlt!!•frlt•nt uf \\'ritt'r'l nn~:erll. bul Anne Will lmun. dul.o, *"' rciAr)' of "'""" dul.o, ll lld I Item one: t'r~~llt(l\~ :'ol t ! .. in, 
orl~na il )' f l"'llll Chorleatun, S.C .. 
but r:ow h•llink lrt~m up Lon!.' h · 
land way, btc-amv hoternted In 
:~ ot Ct'C'i l II . 1><•!.111\,., l.out Unt1 11 uwruht•r ut Tht• Winthrop J uu r· \ \'IXTII lrOJ• t • Ji t l .~ 
Bryant. !'ot • liiU j)('nliiiUlll, nRI >'IIIIF. u .,r Jo<~Chd tluh Ia f.ldtA 
.trlgnnt ir, coluual J>r00uction. Ep1ilon Kat>Jl.. Gwl' YO L"U 'flEX XI S 
hut an or ir,;1 n11l, Bp•rklinr- IJvroth)' l:c bu•lnf'•• ll10IIItl:(' t o! r !~,~~i~~0~n l'~r~:,~:~:o:":::: :::: 
of the daughwra loyal a nd true 
raved •bout their Alnta l l 11 ter, 
llnmto>u r i!.klt f••aturlnc cur The Wmthro11 Juurnul, \' in'· l>l't'li· 
owu l"flil l'tdAtt' 'l.ol'auty pla.rfn~o: •l" nt of 7..:111 ~\l t•h•. ami• .n .. mbl'r 
the pllrt of t~ winntr o! the uf !)dill Sigmn Chi, 
$2.60,000.00 :o.ld\' i" Qull Con· ·' '""'''Nil or juurnali•m d•NC~ 
h1 "''"'I writin~o: autom:ttif'ally lot!-
"'-'""" J ohn110:mlan stAif menlb•:r re. 
Thero•!ort', nu 1t11fT tr)"oUt..l will be 
held t hil 1\'llll'itO!t. 
B ,\l.t.S II r-:11 1·: 
Robertson's 
SPor:T I Xto Goons 
u ...... ,Jion SlrccL 
Item two: From Charlraton aht 
WC!n t to ConnC!C"t;f'llt and Malnt- and 
•round, •nd by the ti me: tM poat.-
mAn wi th lhet~~tiliOfO\I" taucht up 
with hft llhew•• pu~o'tic:a lly on ht r 
way here. 
Tht' ~ l ory dt'pK'U II C"OII ICit• 
1111 t in the: " o•·i;, Contcal, how 
1he tf'tt'h'l'l t he llfWI Of her 
wlnnin.ll', and wh•t 1.he illll'• 
'll·ith the prizr. 
Xew mem~n oC t h~ Mtalf 11re a•l'---------'11 
follow•: }:tlnuFn'('ntan,l'ickent : ~----=--~ 
Item \hree : " \\"llat1 Uniforfll! 
tor e\'tl')'dly! Dlue ·•nd whitt!" 
Tht n Fr~~natiH! NW how f unl1)' the 
. : tu•tlon nAIIy "''' and "ri1111td 
that big arnlle that'• tll rn lng a 
•-II repu.tatlonlori lllownotral· 
fl'ad>:· 
That"a ree.lly all t heN Is tn t hO! 
whule thln .tr. It C!Ou ld have hMp· 
ptnl'd t<l )·ou ,, , lhe next door 
n~lchbor 'a ni«e. Anywa7 the 
ttore• up town a.'lrt 110me hurry 
t radt, f rano:oiae yut her uniform•. 
and eveeyl:ody'• h"JIPY· 
• Now I lay me down tu ru t. I 
Befofil l tlke tomorrow'" teat . 
J., If .:b:~,r.~l:h~1~ h1::;r;'" ~e:t~: ab. 
-T~ Ul!ltopper. 
Aftt r ~·\·lng th t priu. 
• whirl otutivitles enl ue--
d othes, ha ir tlr..,...,r_mort' 
dothf8, trip•- and more 
d oth!! .. l ntt• rview,_...tiiiiiiOrt• 
clothet~,photus:-ra r:!wr.---tlothH 
-c"lothu- and cluthell, llnd 
tlntht•tt~nddothu. 
The role of '"~<tar" fell lo 
.\pn~ beoriiUM o{ her beauty 
1n.l nc:tinK aiJi lil :r. f' I'Jo: WIJ. 
llanlll,l..eiiA~IIWn, Ellta Rf,u, 
l..oui-" 1\ A)', Anlfeline To.,.·lll, 
ll :t:JP)' Cnlemotll, Milt)' Ca t )', 
S~~rah Roi!C!.nblum, Loahe 
fo"ant, •nd Hugh, the tl'l(!c r•ph 
I ny, cun1pri lle<J thl.' IUpportlnR" 
u•L 
The mU'Iil' will be tho" '" Ill 
the C.pitoJ th•atre next 'llo't'C'k. 
)lanlu For•l, ColumLiA; ~hny 
Eliubcth 1\ell , t•t . Lawn; 1\•th· 
ryn J•ugh, l'ro• 1~.: r ity; ll a rrartt 
'T'II'hCit"· AUI(IIJin, Gl.'llr~r:ia : •nd 
Th~~· \\'~lb, /l ull)' II III. 
8~-:~:: Us l•.,o n 
Gas and Oil 
\\"~' E A1n : AT Youn 
~~h: nVJCE 
Bob Sims 
E s so STA TJOX 
Going Shopping? 
·you'll be needing and buying a lot of things duri.ng 
your stay at Winthrop. Use the advertising column of The 
Johnsonian to decide WHERE you'll buy these arlicles. 
The Johnsonian· advertisers think enough of your 
business to buy space to tell you what they have. They 
prove not only that lhey want you to visit them but that 
they are making SPECIAL EFFORT to serve you and 
please you. 
RAYLAS..<;; 
D EPA itT ME NT 
STORf: 
WELCOMES 
S t ud tmls and Faeulty 
or 
W inthrop College 
_ ] 
I It i• always n o>lon•u•• tn 
hm·e you wilh Ull,. 
WINTHROP STUDE~TS 
WELCOME 
You are doing your college paper a good turn when 
You 
Buy from the Johnsonian advertisers 
Rock's Laundry 
& Dry Cleaning II I~ PIIONE 755 I 







\\' •· a rf' s u rPiy gllltl In !'f'C the n('w nnd .'tunilia r fuccs 
o r W inlhfiJIJ Sltllh:uts hllt k in Rock ll ill. Ou r :~ tore 
il'l ~·our ti iOrc 1111d we will be g l11d It) :~c r\' • yo u 
In llltY wuy fKI:Is ihlc. 
F ur ~·our FOl::-.ITA I ~ OHINJ\ S nnd S AXDWI C H F.S, 
CQS)IETI C :uul DHUG STOJl. E ~EEDS-
DOo\"T I''ORGE:T 
Sandifer Drug Store 
PIIONt: 80 122 E . MJ.. IN ST. 
DON'T BE MISLED! THE LEADERS HAVE 
SHEAFFEI(S 
THE ONLY LIFETIME• PEN-
IDENTIFIED BY THE WHITE DOT 
All"conversolion"lo one sidf , the fed is thr! S!1eoffer 
is the pen 10let leoder of tl-:., U.S.A. Su,oly ' " is is ample 
evidence lhot o Sheoffe1, on intimoJ!l! pe110na l pcll$e1-lion, 
h~IPI people go placet in tc:hool. b111in~n. p1olenion1 
a nd pc!ot ic,l 
<\nd no wonder! Wht'le fl 'ltl con one find such on 
0110y of feoiUict, eoc:h ho\oi n~ dotly, hou1ly oll!!ulnMI? 
, , , [).y.Proof OYCNeody·IO•Wrile poinl, o f feolh i!!IOIKh• 
two · way. velwel·w•i ling lypto .. , waming lo ,~fill . .. 
slleoml.ned Bolanu• dotign thotrules oul hond fatigue 
• . . foiCerul ONE.stlc.ke filling , emptyin a nd cleaning 
!hal lreep• the pen in petfe<l condition , • • 
In c:lon1ecm and co1eet, yo ur She ;lffef puts p.1wer into 
your right hondl W.A . Sheoffet Pen Co., Fort Madison, lo. 
AJISI!Ie•,_,., ... ,., ....... ,.edee1JII-IH 1411t ,.u lwl-.w 
,,,..,,... ..,...,., ••"'"• lfWOIIfl ... s-c_,...,.._ ..... liM• 
.... dK•P •-'4•.0•1.-.1 H u e etHI lfe-et' lll , ...,..., .. ..,..liti.H••• 
........ ..,., ••• , ...... ,.._, __ , ... . . ~ . . .. aM• 
IHI~ II )- ...... • .... !fer Ull1 SIIII"HI .. I I -1 -"'7· 
""'"'-··· .......... -·-··-·._J .... ~Jv.OJI ~:::.;.~=.~.:=:=o~=::~::.:::::;;: 
SHEAFF Z ft PENS 
ALL COLOR:S • 12 .75 TO '20 
Pasres. Friday, Septemter 23, 1938 
\JQ{)'f' · · 1104 Seniors ~~ Y 1'-<!/. \' ~ Interne At 
J ~ \J - ~ S b I 
i Salute~' , Km·ccc r.nd Carwile 
Saturday ''.umct! t tl Sen.u t c 
-- lnolu Kne«cr or Monetta wa• 
n::~:~i•J.:n~:~~:~ :::~~ • c:;::;en~r S:::~lll;"! 
t 'zdl haJ. rnml'. W.T. C 00 •ba llunt will ill' thown l3a~,.o •empora.")' .c-nator, at a .-In~ of 
\ ' a caLom, ,.·,•nl. 
J..ur)"lluo.o)' " 11.11kin~ 
llow t~ otho:u ' v.·rn- spt'nt. 
S••tn<' Wt'M tn th' mountain,._ 
(l.hl'rarlll)'r(latthc!-hon;. 
But thtr..s ont tlung C'\'.tt.a•n·-
h i! ll bto pl•)-inr no rnon-, 
Or am I rnhtnken1 
I ntn)·bilnlisll'd ! 
J.'ur l 'vf!ltrardalol 
About the run in phya. t'd. 
Easterlin Head 
of Life Sa\'ing 
f01· New Session 
Cotfworin~ J.: a~tnlin. junior 
;~~~~:~;~· L~;: ~~:i~Jt h=~p:! ;;; I :;; .~,.;;, ••• 
1 !'11L tt l~ 111 • m.n.nl:' of 
Amc-rk ou l!1'<1 CN» Me 
S;~turday, 
\' l r~inia Simmons, Dollr 
Cath~.:rint Amntt', and 
Urr.wn \of'r't IIPIIOintrd a .t 
mht\oe to v.•ork aut the 
now 11ndr.rrom· 
WI NTHROP STUD EN~ 
Vogue Beauty Sbop 
"GIRLS" WELCOME 
Let us help make this school year . 
a happy one 
Thackston Studio 
urda)' at 7 :30 •In )la in audl to- the tophomore dul llorwlay 
rluM. nla:ht. 
TIM! ator)' rt'Vtals all •idet~ 
ornavalatadcmyllfr.vandca, 
athlr tlt-s, duau, dorlllltory 
andaoelatlirl', 
Tho atory dtal• with the 
c:an!Cln or a aer!Gut, deter· 
ndned midshipman and a flip 
~:~~~:!':~,:;:::e:,m~; It's AIWD)'It 
-all are round In tbls Illtu-
ool ''"'~ '' ,.,.. ""''' ' · WELCOME! 
Ot these. 
teaching on pal!'::.~:: ~~:~;~~~Jo:u:!~:: :::N•t:t::·,~~:,;_rn~u:~ ~::~on :====:;;~===~ ~ ~ 
he primo.ry le\'e1. twenty·six the eamp;~a. The piC'tun: Mows that lonr llnu, h<.wtvu, wna un-
m the Intermediate )e,·e), and atotdable In the Phrtkal "'~'tlon depanrnent where enry atudf'nt 
J..ad.totnroll 
Tht' Jtew r('Jist ration plan worbd out by the fttociatrar'a oftk.to 
uMd t bc t'n tire t«oDd and thlnt fleora o! l l aln Lulldinc lnstu.d oC only 
tiM' f'TOUnd floor or the library. Student. W('('e admiufd In limited 
pletin" thei r IIC'-htotlult-, Each department had t.bl~• In llt'paratc ror-~rrousu• th rou111h the auditcr ium and lt!h b) the main steps a!h:r a~m· l:==::====:;::::: l l 
ners ur room., a plan wbfth tlld away with un• t>ldl )! crowds, eon• 
ruston, aDd nol~e. 
For enrollnw!nt nut ~emetot~r, Joh~ G. f\dly, R~istrar, b 
rlanninrr !or rre-rt~ti•tr~tion, '(o'hl~: h t!• hopes will 110h·e the 
o! l in~•. "dl>iold"l"'"u..a· •nd uh•u•' e.l !ae tllt) •••d pwpll .. 







to WJNTllRQP~ ..,. 
•• 
PHILUPS 
Rctre.'Jh ;,·ourself nttcr 
your trip to 
town 
WJ~TIIUOP G IIII.S 
WEl,C'Oi\IE 
The Laraest Printing & Sta!lonery Establishment 





MOS"DA Y and TUESDAY- 2 Days On I}• 
BJ;:'l, ' \ ' Gn~\RJ.E -EJ .. J·:A XOIU·: '\r iiiTXE\' 
" HANK" LUISETTI In 
"CAMPUS CONFESSIONS'' 
also "THE RtVER", 3- reel SJlCCinl, produced 




ln IRVING BERLIN'S 
"CARE FREE" 
Last Time.s Today and Tomorrow 
Jane Withers in "Keep Smiling" 
For the Special Benefit or Student.a. we open 
Satu rdnya at 12 :15-Dail,y at 1 :45 
,.. .\ I ~ "'·'·""_.,., \ GIFT 1 
\.'f.-tO ... !1,.1>, ~ ~'f. ,...,~ ... ~<· \ LINE I ~,w~.t~· '?"r-o\o 
.~.... ~..,. ~~,.1.' 'OF .. ~ ..,.. \ I 
•-r.G t C 
'J,W.,. \ I 
Sept. Special Hyler S!allonery .. 200 Sheet~J 100 Envcl~pes $1.00 
RovAJ. 
P O R'r.l.ni.E 
Ca)l I'G4 
YISI'ri~G C ,\RI)S . 
Pnrx-rrxG A:\' n ExGnAVIXG 
HAlii·TOX s .... 
WE DI<LI\' f:l( 
RJ·: J--AIIt 





l1oifer Brooks. ~tgr. 
